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I:l.ULLl�U-1 nrvll·. A" THURSDAY, NOV. 14, ...!.!!!!'\ l . < ••' .... Nt=WS
II
LEAGUE MEETING CALLED OFF. COlDS AND GRIPPE YIElD ••'WNY.w. N.••"N...v.
.v••N. "No"NNw"-�
Ilh�:n�,�il'C�:'�:t n::etli��u�1�f,e t��: TO CAlOTABS OVER NIGHT � B o"etn' Dalerll I�fl�.o�]lm�II�S:��f�i��l��;�����eT�t�!I�\\����·s�I��:�eh�."�s�l�e�t�lI�r�ne:'d�1�t����:�:t�na�,'�,��lI�e�M������I�;�I1�,g-�F�I����.�k�!���llc�li�ff�·��II��Sr :::���:nlf�r:,::�I:��:�lt�;::lpl�ffe\�e� Cll;�,�'�le;lkal�Pa���:;1 ��e:nl�I�!�z�r �� � U.,.,. , �• * • V. BIUIlSOI1 ut Adabelle �1IIIss Wilmer BI unson, tf Adabelle, • • • HOLD EXAMINATION grippe, physicians and dr uggists arc � =:visited Statesboro Sunday. MI and MI·s. G J T"gg.Ilt or Sa- FOR CARRIER-CLERK n W recommending Cs lotubs. the new.. SELLS MILKIII ... .. V1\I1Il,t h spel11t Sund V vl3i:l!1g tl C An open exununuuon under th» nauseuless calomel, that IS purified of ::
lIIr. C. W. Brannen of Suva nuah famliy or 1111 G S. Johnoton rules or tho U S. Civil Service COIll- all dungerous and sickeninrr effects. ::
was n tsitoi here �lIrI�lg the week .. .. .. mlSSJOn f'o r tho POSition of (_�lerk- Those who have tried It SAy that It �lotllss Kelbe Smith, who 11.Is been can lei' 111 th postoffice nt Stutesbo ro nets like magic, by fpl more effective
�
Miss Ethel GlOSS spent. last week-
attending Bean e Tift college, at For- will be held on November 23, r-om- und certu!n than th� old style calomel,end In Screven county With f'rionds.
syt.h, IE at home fOI H i ow days. mcncmg at H o'clock a , rp Apnli-
therefor e I ecommended by all physi-
Mr. \V. Wl11:am:, of Camp Gordon, • cat ions FOI this examiua t.ion rnust be cians.
�II 8 J A Franklin or Mlth'llIe d b d f One Culotab on the tongue at bed
�
wus u Visitor to .St�lt�sboIO Sunday. spent last week-end With her parents,
rna con prescr: e orrn
time With a S�\':_lIow of water-c-that's
•
JIIessrs. Tom Outland and Joe Wu- MI. and Mrs W H. De l.os ch THE METHODIST CHURCH all.No salts, 110 nausea nor the slight-
ters spent the past week In Savannah * • • est inter fel ence With eating, work 01'
• • • MIS. Nona Mansfield of Suvanunh Rev J B. Thrasher, paator, Will pleasures Next morning YOUi cold
�BUDce', Dairy ,ell. clean milk.. was "the week-end guest 01 .Mlsse�1 preach both morning and night at, thc has vanished and your whole systemParr+sh �f Savannah IS Ma rguerite u nd Belle Outland Methodist church Sunday concludes feels refreshed and purified CulotabsLh:I��:e�� :'.: hei sitser, MIS, A F. • • • the third year of his pastorate, He IS sold only 10 ot-igi nu l seuled pack- -;..rI' rI' y -.No
Mikell. l\11' und MIS. S. F 01110' 1 .ave 10- will leuve on M011dcIY mormng to at- ages, price thlt·ty-fhe cents Recom-
• • • turnerl Irom a VIGIt to theii duug+ner. tend the annual conf'ereuce which will mended and guaranteed by al l drug-
Secretary of State H. B Strange, MIS. John Kennedy, In Savunnuh. be held at Valdosta November 20th gtsts, YOllI money beck If you are
of Atlanta, IS spendmg a few days at * * * to 26th. ThIS confClence WIll be 1I 1I0t dehghted -adv.
home. MIS. Ashley lIIathews and htlle Son very ImpOltant one, a, It will be the �
• • •
Ashley, JI., spent part of last week fir.t cOllference With the Increuscd CARD 0.[ THANKS.Mrs. John Everett and chlldl en are
ot home ufter a VISIt with I elntlves at m the city as the guests of hel
Metter. MISS Ethel Gro:s. * •
Mrs Cbllld Barfield ,Ind httle
daughter Fllnnle Lee me spend.nr: a I
MISSIONARY SOCIETY TO
shol t whIle WIth her pIll ents, Dr. alld OBSERVE WEEK OF PRAYER
MIS T. F. Brannen
I
---
• • • The ladles of thc MlsslOnal Y SOCI-
MIS. J II Aldermall and httle ety of the MethodISt chlllch WIll ob­
dllughtel' MyrtIS left this wcek to JOIn sel'Ve next week as "Week of Prayer
MI. Alderman III Savnnnah, where nlld Sclf-DcllIal.' Theme fol' study
they will I'csldc In iutul c. und pruyer, "OUl" PlOrleel' Workers."
• • •
The offel mg WIll be for the Ret"'e-
MI' Jim Donaldson, who IS In the ment fund. ServIces Monday, Wed­
U. S navy statIOned at Savannah, nesduy and Friday aftel'lloon nt the
spent last week WIth hIS parents, Mr church at 3 o'clock
and Mrs. M. M. DonllldGon.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
3 Cellts pe�Quart Cheaper
Than it Sells lor in Near-
by Towns.
THE FINISHING TOUCHES
Sister, IlUmbel of lay repl csentatlves, and
It will also votc on the question of
rull membership for women
To our frtends who so kllldly mm­
Istet ed to our dear husband a"d fa-
We �Ive to shoes sent here for re­
patrlnll make them look as If tltey
had just come from the factory. Why
shouldn't they? We use exactly the
same machine and employ them 8S e"­
pertly. One pair of old shoes sent
here as a test of OUI effiCIency WIll
show you how to get tWice the Sel'VlCC
out of your footwear
J. H. EDWARDS SHOE SHOP
Shop In Cone BUlldmg 12 N. Mam Si;,
. . .
Mrs. S. H. Llchtenstem of Savan­
nah IS VISiting In Statesboro for 8
few days.
• ••
Mr. Hazel AldCl man of AUallta
"pent the paot week-end With hIS por­
ents at Brooklet
* • •
Bunce', Dairy lell. clean milk ..
• • •
JIIrs. Walter Mathews of ?thllen VIS-
Ited her p3rentc, Mr. and M"ll. W D
DaVIS, Sunday.
· . .
Mr Sollie PI'eetollus has retul ned
from n stay of several days Bt Nash­
vJlle, Tenn.
• * *
Judge E. D Holland has returned
flom n visit With hiS son, MI' J. W
Holland, in lI1acon.
* * *
]111'. Logan DeLoach, tv.'o hnG been
IIttcndlllg school at Dahlonee-a, IS nt
home for a short VISIt.
• •••
�Ir: and Mr: ,Tohn Goff spent Sun-
duv In Pulaski with her parents, MI'
Illld 1111'S. W. L. Warren
• * •
Bunce', Dairy .ell. clean milk,.
• • •
Miss Miller has returned to hCl
)lOme 10 Savannah aftel' a Visit to hel
Sister, Mrs. Eugene Wall,lCe.
• * •
The friends of MISS LucIle WIlson,
of Dovel', will regret to learn of hel
serious i11ness With tnfluenzn.
ther, Coy S. NesmIth, during hiS re­
cent Illness, and who have so tendedy
poured out to us their sympathy and
support sJllce hiS death, we wish to
return heartfelt thanks.
Mrs. Coy Ne,mlth and Chlldlen.
JOHN DEAL COMPANY ARE
HOSTS AT DEER DRIVE
fi{oner! MonerlMoner!
AT 50/0
WHY RENT YOUR HOME?
Echoe� from the deer dnve neur
StIlson yesterday, at whIch the Joh"
Deal Company wele the hoots, have
CIrculated through the atmosphele to­
UllY, and evidently the occaSion was
a most delightful one.
Albel t Deal started the Statesboro
end of the affair yesterday morning
at an houl long before daylight, and
the Deal home in the Briarpatch, at
whIch John Morgan and hiS SIster,
MISS Sarah preSIde, was ready for Ihe
11 1'1'1 val there Bll! H. D�Lonch says
the breakfast which met l�em there
wps one whICh Will maKe the hunt a
long-remembered event.
And then the dmner' But It makes
Olle hungry to mentIOn the thmgs HS
Bill H talks of It.
A small deer was killed late m the
aftel noon, which l::rowned the event
IIas It should have been.SuperIntendent of School. M L.
Britain. of Atlanta, wa::; a guest of IIthe party.
Leadel's for MOllday, MISS Matlle
LIvely und Mts. E. C. Ohver; Wednes­
day, Mrs. G. S. Johnston and Mrs J.
W Wllhams; Fnday the JUlllor MIS­
sionary SoclCty Will give the pro­
gl'lIm, MISS Sadie Lee, lady manager.
A C'ordlUl mVltatJOn to eve I y wo­
man, young person and child In the
church ThiS IIlVltatloll IS also ex­
tended to the ladles of Statesboro.
• * •
MIsses Ehzabeth Bht"h and EdIth
Mac Kennedy, who have been attend­
IIlg BeGsle TIft college at FOl'syth, are
spendlllg a rew days at home.
Mrs. M. F. Smith has returned to
her home in Atlanta after a rew
weeks' Visit to hel' friends and I ela­
tlves In and 11ear StntesbOio
I can lend you the money and you pay it back '0
much per month in amount equal, to the amount rent
you are paying.
There are people all over thi. town doing this, rent
has gone too high and you can own your home cheaper
than yu can rent, by borrowing in this way. If you
want to you can pay by the month, quarterly or annual­
ly, but
DO NOT RENT!
I am in position to assist you in buying your farm in
the same manner, lend you money and you can pay any
way you desire, time from thirty days to twenty yean.
See me at once and buy your home in town or fann
and go to improving it, the increase in value is so faat
that it will soon be so that you cannot buy.
...
LATE TOMATOESDI·. Sam SImmons, of the U S
Army lIIedlcal Corps, at Spartanburg,
IS at home for a few days leave to
assIst in the treatment of the influ­
enza epidemi0,
* • •
�rr. D Friedman has returned af­
ter a viSit of two wecks \Vlth hiS par­
cnts III Cleveland, OhIO. He had not
seen them for twenty years, u!ld he
enjoyed the vimt very much.
A fine plate of tomntoes, as pretty
as one could Wish to sec, were pre­
sented to the TImes yesterday by M r
Lee Brannen, of route 4 Foul' of
the largest weighed more than 2 %
pounds, which were mdeed large tOt
the season Mr. Brannen has grown
the late variety for seven,l years and
has unusual success With them,
CHARLES PIGUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
First National Bank ·Bldg. Collections a Specialty.
Blitch-Parrish Co •
Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing
Wish to Say
APPRECIATING THE FACT THA T OUR FARMER FRIENDS ARE NOT GETTING THE PRICES FOR COTTON
THAT THEY HAD A REASON TO EXPECT, WE HAVE DECIDED TO SHARE WITH THEM A PART OF THEIR
LOSSES BY PLACING ON SALE OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MERCHANDISE, BOUGHT AT CLOSE PRICES,
AND WHICH WE ARE WILLING TO SELL FOR CASH ONLY, AT A VERY SMALL MARGIN OF PROFIT RE­
DUCED PRICES TO BEGIN NOVEMBER 7TH, AND CONTINUE FOR A LIMITED TIME.
THE TIME TO BUY GOODS IS WHEN YOU NEED THEM, AND THE PLACE :TO BUY IS
MAKE YOUR DOLLARS COUNT. YOU WILL FIND MANY ARTICLES BOUGHT ONE AND
THAT ARE TO GO AT OLD PRICES.
_" ...
, r·"i...���'f>_,
----,SOME OF THE REAL VALUES FOR CASH ONLY----
WHERE YOU
TWO YEARS
CAN
AGO
UNDERWEAR
One lot of Men's Underwear in both fleeced and
l'lbbed at, per SUIt -------- $1.75
Also Men's Ribbed UnIon SUItS good qualtty,nt per
suit $2.00
Boys' Ulllon Suits at, per SUIt -- $1.00
Also Ladies', Mlssess' and Childrens' of all kmds at
very low prices.
SHOES! SHOES!! WE QUOTE A FEW PRICES
You will find our IlJle of Ladles', Men's and Chlldtens'
Shoes to be complete. nd priced rIght down to the lowest
dollar In thIS we have Ed,vm Clapps shoes for men;
Krlppendorf Dittman for Lad;es; Lad and LaSSie, Play
HOllse and Red Goose shoes for ChIldren, and the best III
work shoes for all.
Good Gmghams, per yard �-- 25c
·Tupelo Cheviotts per yard --- 26e
River SIde Plaids, per yord ------ 26<:
Annenia Plaids, per yard -- 20e
Sea Island, 40-inches llt ---- 22e
Wool and cotton-mixed PlaIds worth $1.00 at. 65e
MEN'S HATS
We have 1,500 Men's Hats m Stetson, Knox, Herald,
and other well known brands, in every color and shape,
bought at or near old prl""., all to go at very reduced
pnces.
All Men's and Boy's SUits bought right and marked
up rIght but whIch we are gong to sell at 20 per cent
d••ount, and in thiS Itne we ha\'e a ,yell bought lot of
merchandise.
MEN'S AND BOY'S SUITSLADIES READY·TO.WEAR
And Millinry
We have here that which represents all the latest In
styles and matertal, all to be reduced to make sure of
quick sales. SPECIAL
Olle lot of Ladles' Shoes In small sIzes and' r:ood
"ualtty to r:o from $2.00 up, but much less than We can
buy them for today.
HOSIERYNOTIONS
OUI stock IS complet. and up-to-date Anything you need III the best we could buy. 'I
WE CANNOT LIST ALL THE GOODS WE HAVE TO OFFER NOR CAN WE ENUMERATE ALL PRICES, BUTSIMPLY ASK THAT YOU COME IN AND SEE WHAT W&HAVE AND WE KNOW THAT WE CAN PROVE TO YOU
THAT WE MEAN BUSINESS.
IN MAKING THE PRICES WE ARE O-OING TO GIVE YOU WE HAVE A DOUBLE PURPOSE; WE WISH TO AS
STATED ABOVE, SHARE A PART OF YOUR LOSSES, AND AGAIN WE NEED THE ACTUAL CASH TO MEET OUR
OBLIGATIONS, AND SINCE' WE HAV E THE GOODS AND ARE WILLING TO MAKE CLOSE PRICES, WE FEEL
THA'f WE CAN ACCOMPLISH BOTH PURPOSES,
COME TO SEE US AND BE CONVINCED.
r�
I
)
BlJLLOCH rrl,MES
.
.
,
AND 'STArFESBORO NE-W-S
a1l1l0eb TiD,e., E.t.bli,bed July. 189l!} C I'd ted J.nuary 22, 1917.St.t••bolo NewI, £al'b March. 1900 0010 I a STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY' NOV. 21, 1918
NATION TO Give ,";,!ti�:
the distances over which the radio I WilSON TO ATTEND INflUENZA DEATHSr "1"':_m telephone 1mB worked, but It IS known ,
-:=:1TfANKS:NOvi28 ::s::t �:�::�'I�;!:��:::��,��:,l:�ln�h�; PEACE CONfERENCE EXCfED WAR'S TOll.. the Idea of the rudio telephone wu
conceived some time ago by a nurnbe
of exper-imenters lts succosstul de­
velopment and upplicatio n to :i II plane
equipment, however, was the work of
thc bureau's own people. Washingtou, Nov 19.-Plesident Washlllgton, Nov. l7.-The recent.
"For some months it has been pos- Wilson Will go to France early In De- epidemic of influenza In the United
Sible 111 our office In Washington to cember to take purt III thc discuseion States caused more deaths than oc­heal' the planes flYIllg' mIles ovor the
city," he sUld, "tulkl11g to each other
and to the ground, as they WOI ked out
and perfected the deVIce.
The fact that radIO telephones were
a rogulal pal t of Amel'lcan uel181
equlpmCllt hus only been permitted to
become known slllce the C'aptul e of a
Gorman ordel' to aelLUI squadrons de- Immedllltely after the opelllllg of the
m Intilllg thnt un Amcl'lcnn plane With
wil eless telephono eqUIpment be �hot
down and brliught to the I ear for ex-
fROOP RETURN TO
BEGIN THIS WEEK
FORMER KAISER TO
CLEAR UP SITUATION
Herr Hohen:.!ollern. To Puhlilb Decree
of Ahdication.
ParIS, Nov. 19 (by the Associnted
Press) .-111 order to end discu ss"on
as to whether WIlliam Hohenzollern
has really nbdicuted as German Em­
peror, it is understood the German
government Intends to publish his de­
cree of abdication, 1 hey consist of
an attempt to JustIfy the war on the
ground of GermnnY'J isolation. The
nbdlcutlon decrce, UC'COl'dlllg to the
correspondent at ZurIch of L'Illfor­
matioll, concludes with these words�
"To aVOid dlnicultles and put an
end to the mourning alld suffering of
my people, I renounce the throne lind
leave my fatthiul subjects free to
choose a government which seems to
them most oompuLlble W1ith hOllor
to thmr interests,"
PRESIDENT DECLARES AMERI­
CAN PEOPLE HAVE SPECIAL
CAUSE TO BE GRATEFUL.
wmntng the war
W,th hearts bowed With sorrow, we A deVice, the product of American
express thanks to tne mnny friends genius, was devefoped
with the mtcro­
for their kmdness shown us during phone as a baSIS which allowed anti­
the Illness and after the death of submarm'e vessels to trail
U-boats.
our on, Homer, who was taken from This device regIStered sou.nd and
us in hi. young manhood last Satur- di.ectioll. In one
case an alhed sub­
day morning. Without friends to marine traIled a
Gennsn U-boat so
bear ou. sorrow. with U., we are re- c;Jo.ely that it dared not rise to t�e
minded that life would be desolate'l.urfac� lest it bump the U-boat InW, W. iliesmith and Family. emergmg.
�
WILL VISIT CAPITALS OF ALLI- FORTY-SIX CITIES SHOVI 82,306
FATALITIES WHILE DEATHS
18,000 MEN COME FROM ENG­
LAND AND ALL WILL EMBARK
WITHIN 10 DAYS.
NAVY TO FREE 10,000 MEN.
Washmgton, Nov. lB.-Reducti••
of the ell listed strength of the D•..,.
ha. commenced, Secretary Dul.1iI
said today, and .pplicationa for d....
churge. by men. I:oth in the nr:utar
service and in the reserve dlvl.IOII"
are being receIved. First con.ld......
tion is being given, he added, te
youths seeking ta return to school or
to positions in civil life which th.,.
gave up to joIn the naval forcel.
Mr. Daniel. did not Indicate the
extellt to which the reduction Ia
strengtb was planned to 10. It Ilu
been intimated previou.ly, howe'l'8l'.
that the navy could .pare 60,000 ....
d'uring the next few months.
ED NATIONS WHILE HE IS IN
I EUROPE. OVERSEAS ONLY 45,000.
Washington, Nov. lB.-Inclusive of
the 26th (New England) and 4211.
(Rainbow) DIviSIOns of the Thiri
American Army, the "Amy of Oc­
cupatIOn," ali announced in c8&1.
dispatches, WIll not materiaby pon­
pone the return of those organiza­
tions in thIS country, in the opinio..
of • rmy otllclUls. It IS believed here
the composltton of the force to oc­
cupy terrltary evacuated by the en..
my is tempornry, und will not atreet;
plalls of the War Dcpartment to brine
home SOOI1 Americnn dIVIsions whlcla
Wasmgton, Nov. 17. - President
Wilson III a proclamation today desig­
nated Thursday, November 28, as
Thnnksgiving Day and SHld this year
tlt.iJ AmerIcan people Iutve specml
cause to be grateful alld reJoICe. Com­
plete victory, he said, has brought not
only peace, but the confident promIse
ef a ne\" day us well, In which "Jus­
tice sh"1l replace force and peulous
intrigue among nutlOlls."
The proclamatton follows
"It has long been OUt· custom to
, turn In the autumn of the year III
plalse alld thunl<sglvmg to Nmlghty
God for IllS many bleSSIngs and mer­
cle J to us 11S n nation, 'fhl year we
have specml and moving ause to be
gl'ateful and to reJOice. God has 111
fils good pleasuI·. gl en us peace. It
has not come as u mere cessation 01
arms, n mere relief from the stralll
and traged�r of Wt\l I t has comc as n ,
g'r""t tllumph of nght. Complete VIC- FORMER CHANCELLOR GIVES AN
tory hus brought us. not peace alone, INTERSj:STING EXPLANATION
but the confident promise of a new OF HOW IT HAPPENED.
day as well, in which Justice shall re- Basel, Nov. 18,-Pl'i�ce Maxlmlltan
place force and Jealous lIltngue of Baden, former Gorman Imperial
among the natIOns. OUI' gallant ar- chancellot', to an article in the Prus­
mica J;Lave partiCipated In a tnumph Slun yeur book, In wluch he reveals
which IS not marred or stamed by any certam fucts about hIS brief term 111
purpose of selfish aggressIon. In a the chancellorship, says "The Ger­
righteous cause they have won Immor- wun people by the 1'01 mutton of a
tal glory and have nobly served their popular government IS hberated from
llutlon in servll1g mankllld. God hgs, the dlctatorslup of General Luden­
lndeed, been gruclOliS. We have cause dOiff and will never tolen;te another.
for such rejOicing as re\rlves and "It would be a shame for Germany
strengthens in us all the best lessolls If ItS enemies, Wlshll1g to talk only
of our natlOnel hIstory A new day WIth a legally estubhshed govern­
sines about us, III which our hearts ment, were themselves obliged to con­
take new courage and look fonvard voke a const,tuent assembly The
with new hope to new and greuter government should not surrender th,s
duties. II1ltl8tive. If tt governs democratlc-
HWhile we render thanks for these oily, It can be �osured of the support
things. let us not forget to seek the of all Germans .nimated by hberal
Divine guidance m the pelformance ideas 111 the accomplishment of Its
"f tho�e dqties. and Divine merc), and Gigantic tallk."
forgiven.os for all errors in act or The fonner chancellor I'e vIewed the
purpose, and pray thnt In nil we do Circumstances under whICh he asked
we .hall strengthen the t,es of frlend- for an armistice and showed that the
ship and mutual respect UpOll whIch consequences of the offer of an ar­
we shall nsslst ta rebluld the new mlstlce were the resignation of Gen­
s\ructure of peace and good Will eral Ludendorff, the cluef quarter�
a.ang the nations. master. and the abdication of the em-
�Therefore, 1\ Woodrow Wlilson, peror. He contmued:
)ll'88ident of the United States of "All attempt was in the making to
America, do bereby designate Thurs- oust completely the coalitIOn govern­
liley, the twentY-Olghth day of Novem- ment. In the first clash in connectIon
aer. next, as a day of Thanksgiving ,vith thiS movement, General Ludell-
0l1li prayer, and inVIte the people dorff gave into the government, but
throughout the land to cease upon 111 the second clash he resigned.
�t day from their ordinary occupa- "The questIOn of the emperor's ab­
tions Imd in their several homes and dlcatlOn then came up. The emperor
p� of worship render thanks to was conversant WIth everything llnd
God, the ruler of nations. a deciSIon due to h,s own illltlatlve
"In witneBB wehereof, I hnve here- might have spored the empu'c serious
unto Bet my hand and caused the convulsions, but his heSitatIOn must
s8111 of the United States to be af·· not be mterpreted agulllst h 1111 , as
Axed. certuin influences worked on hIm ta
"Done in the District of Columbia, persuade him that, IllS -nbdicatlOn
th,S sixteenth day OfJNovember, In I would be the signal for a collapse."tlte yeor of our Lord one thousand
��e:u�:::s a;/ ;;:;:I�i�:'," t��d o�! GERMANY GIVES UP
hllndred and forty-tnird.
"WOODROW WILSON,
'
HER GREAT flEET"By the PreSident.
and settlemellt of the mam features
of the trellty of pOllce. HIS deCIsion
to acceJlt the lIIVltntlOll of the Alhed
C'UII cd among the AmerICan Expc­
<l!tIOIlUI'y Porces fl'om thc tllne the
first Ulllt lund�d In France until hos­
tIlities ceased.
powel's wus maue known last IlIght III 11hls annollncement today by the
a formal statement from the Whlte census bureau \V�s based on unoffiCIal
House The PreSIdent plans to sud statemellts of the total cusualtles 1II
the overseus fOI'CCS and I eports flom
fOJ ty-slx c'itlcs haVing a combllled
populution of 23,000,000, whIch show­
ed 82,30G denths fJ om JIlfluenza nnd
pneu�011lu from September 9 to No­
vembcl' 9
NOllllully these CitIes would have
had fou I' th0l1SIl11d deuths flom these
causes dlll'Jng thiS pel'lod, It wus s81(I,
lcavlllg I ppl'oxlmntcly 78,000 as the
part. total lIumber properly cllllrgeublc to
No announcement of tlte plans for the epIdemIC. MOST OF STAGGERING EXPEN-
the PlcslClent's trtP has been made. "The tot.tI casunltles III the Amel- DITURE WAS RAISED BY ALL
He IS expected, howevel, to mali:ethelcanExpedltional.yFolces ... suld the
\·oyng-e on a battleship us did Pres,- announC'ement "huvt: recently been
<lents Roosevelt lind Tuft, when th�Ylunoffic;, lIy est',mated ut 100,000 On Wasl"ngton, Nov.
l8.-The dIrect
"lslteu the Panama cunul zone 1111 s. the IIDSIS of the numbel' thus far I e- cost of the war for nil belligerent na­
WIlson undoubtetlly WIll accompuny
pOI ted It IIllly be a;sumed thot the tions to lost May 1, was reported at
him lllttl h,s immedlllte IlSl:ty prob- doaths' from all cuuses, mclulllllg dls- about $l75,000,000,000 by the fed­
ubly wtll mclude Joseph P fUlllulty, euses and uccldellts, Ule plobaly less eral reserve board bulletlll, Issued
hiS pl'1vute secletuJY, Real Admll-.d hun 46 por cent anJ may not be mOl:e today, und It IS
estimnted that the
CUI y T. Gr".yson, hiS persollal physI- thun 40 I'm' cent of the total casual- cost WIll Ilmount to llearly $200,000,­
clan alld mlhtury und nll�lIl aIdes. tlCb. On thiS llssumpClon, the joss of 000,000 before the end of this year.
The Plesldent's ship WIll be escort- hfe III the Amellcllll Expelhtionary 'rhese calculatIons were compiled by
ed IIlto Il FrCllch port by French war Forces to dute III c ubout 40,000 or the board from various
sources and
ctaft and pOSSIbly also by vessels of 45000." whIle thClr accul"l\cy IS not vouched
the Blltish and Italmn �avies. Troops The total of deaths due to the tn- for the board believes the figures are
\\�II be aSSIgned as the guard of honor fluenzll epIdemIC III th,s country IS substantially
correct.
for the President III Frallce probably Ilot known, the announcemellt Bald, as
For pUI'ely mihtary Ilnd na\'al pur­
WIll consist of UllltS from eacb of the
only the forty-six CitIes for which poses
It IS estImated that all belhger­
Allted almles. figures were given, report vital sta-
ents h.d spent ubout $132,000,000,-
The meetmg between Pre5ident tistics to the census bureau. The great
000 to May 1, or about three fourtha
Wilson Ilnd PreSident Pomcare \VIII mortality due to the epidemIC, m pro-
of the total war cost. The balallce
be the first between the chIef execu-
portion to populatIOn was 7.4 per represented
interest on the debt, and
tlves of the two greatest repubhcs, thousand In Philadelphia, and the other indirect war expenses.
and It will be the first time that a ne,,1; greut""t, 6.7 ,per thousand was
How the cost mounted as the war
PreSldilllt of thl. cou,.try h". visited reported In Baltimore. grew
lit proportIOn from year te yea,
., foreIgn capital. Before returnmg , IS tllustrated by tabulations shOWIng
home Mr. Wilson probably' will go WANTS!BAN LIFTED ',�
that the mobilization and the first
to London Ilnd Brussels and possibly..
.
five months of the war in 1914 cost
to Rome. He alo,o may make a pll- aU belhgerents abl,ut $lO,OOO,OOO,-
grimage to some of the battlefields ON"..GEORGIA EXPORTS 000. In 1915 the expenses jumped taof F'rance. $26,000,000,000; m 1916 they in-
PresIdent WIlson's purpose In go-
Wushington, D. C., Nov. 19.-Fol-
cr�ased to $38,000,000,000, and in
mg to France m ndvance of the meet- lowmg mtroduction of a senate reso-
1917 thell' were estimated at ,60,­
ing of the peace <'Ongress IS under- lution directing the war industrIes
000,000,000. This year expenses have
stood to be to d,scuss with the Alhed
board to adVise why It continues te
run only a little above the rate last
premiers at Versailles the program to b tt year.
be laid down for the guidance of the
mamtain a partial em argo on co on About ,150,000,000,000 of the te-
l shipments abroad Senater Hoke Smith tol war co .... has been raised by warpeace delegates wben they meet. t WIll appear before the boald at 6 10Pans of ya"r"I'ous natl'ons and comp..r- CADET FLYERS GET RELEASE,has been sug.t.estcd l'!l'lt Mr. Wilson I'f W h' gto Nov 1B All cad_I< o'clock today to insist up�n the I t- Iltlvely little by taxation. The pubhc as t. n, . .-probably WIll be inVIted ta preside at I tto aviators now training in the Unlte4l
the opening session of the peace con-
mg of eXPolrtl b,censetshon co f
n.
debt of the principal entente allies is States will be given the option of.
ference.
There WI e ano er con eren"" cnlCIUlal.ed at approximately $105,- bioithis afternoon of southern senators 000000000 or more than twice as mediate discharge without co_
TIME GROWING SHORT
and house members who kwill d;cUSSI mu�h a� th� aggregate debt of the :�::t�!nc::;�tii:�;�;!r�:��n:!t !::the lagging cotton mar e�. ouse central powers, set at $45,000,000,-b f tt tates day to all aviation fields and .,....,.
,.
DEEM PLEDGES
mem ers rom co on-�owmg s 000. Thi. does not take into consid-
by Major-general K�nley, chief .f1 i . RE are preparmg a memortal to be pre- eration debt incurred smce last May. the division of military aeronautiea... sen ted to PreSident WIlson, and Sen- The enormous size of t),e war costs
f T d Oadets who elect te complete their--- ·ators McKellar, 0 ennea..ee, an nd debt is illustrated by comparisonMUST EITHER LEND OUR MONEY Sheppurd, of 1'ex.s, recentl;! �esig- :Ith the Bnte-war debt of the seven training will be discharged when the,.
THE GOVERNMENT OR PAY S H k S 'th to finish the .. course, and given com..t.TO nated by enator 0 e ml rep- prtnClpal belligerPnts, which did not sions as second lieutenants in the of-TAXES FOR ITS SUPPORT. resent the conference of southern exceed '25,000,000,000. The c6st of
h tt th d t
� fi""rs' Reserve Corps.
Have you redeemed your War Sav-
senators, ave wrl en e piesl en supportmg this debt was only about Candidates for commIssions at bal-asklllg for early modification of the .1,000,000 a year. Hereafter the '1n-lIIg Stamp pledge? • loon schools also wtll be given lin 0....
Lots of us SIgned pledge cards last expolt regulatIOns. h . nual burden to pay
mterest and swk-
portunity te complete their train inC,
summer romlsmg to buy War Sav- �enator Snllth says he has aut
Ort-
ing fund ,,1I0\,,'nc05 Will be not less after which they will be commissioneip
f $25
tatlve figures to show that European tlu> $lO 000 000 000 'Ind probablyIllgs Stnm!,>s to the umount 0 or
I
countries Will soon require several
n " ,�
m the Officers' Reserve Corps.
$50 ot' $100 or more bc,fore the end mIllion bale,!! of cotton which may be
much more. It also was announced that orders
of the yenr - shipped as 800n as export restrtctlOns WAYNESBORO MOTHER SEEKS had been issued
for the closing of Sel-
Some of us remembered, and kept
me removed. Ships are available, he INFORMATION OF HER SON frid.ge Filed: Mount Clemens, Mich.;the pledge. Many of us forgot we had
says, and WIll present his figures to I
Chanuta FIeld, Rantaul, III.; aDi
sl�ned, fOI' th", e was nothmg ta re- the war trade board late today . ---th h h Scott Field, Belleville, III., and farmmd us of It, alld we let the pay- I Will ask every mo er w 0 as a the abandonment of the aIr service
SUrvlVlllg son from the Otranto, to cut h' hIt St Paul Min.ments shp by till late m the year. New Orlealls, Nov 18 -Spot con- .' I h' b mee aOlcs BC 00 a . , •Those Pledge cards are all 011 file f out. thIs. chppmg lind mal.to el OY'1 Re uests of officers now in the airton mterests here were In recCipt 0 r h f nnatIon qat the headquarters of the county askmg I. e clln gIve any. m 0 servl'ce who desire separation fro.a telegram today from B. M. Baruch, PtE I A Smith
committee, IJ1 the court house, mute chauman of the war IIldustrles board,
concerlllllg
. l'1;a e I �
Win
h d fficiai � the service will consider individuallreVidence of the pledge we fmlcd to d h 011 board saId s IIp. ave a 0 I d' t' with the needs forIn which he stated that he agree t at mformatlOn t1wt he sailed, but he IS an . m co?nec Ionkeep. They al e Just ILke notes in the the removal of export restrictIons still unaccoullted for. Anyone who theIr servIce.blink, and the day of payment IS com- now hllmpermg the movement of cot- can faruish Bny IllformatJOn 'Khat;-
YOUTHS 0--F-E
....
I·.G-H-T-EENIIlg due. The government has count- ton would be benefiCial to the cotton ever concernmg my son WIll pleaseed upon us for this money. It was situnllon. 'rhe message was in reply wire or cable at my expense.pledged, alld It has been spent and to a telegram forwarded to Mr. Ba-' E A SII1I1'H TO BE CLASSIFIEDUncle Sam needs the cBsh, for hiS MRS. .. ,Fuch on November 14, and stated 3 JAW b ro Ga
expenses dId not stop when the ar- "I am quite in sympathy with your
50 one3 ve., "Y1les 0, .
mlstice was declared. views in this direction, and as soon as EARS FOR SUBMARINESThere are many good reasons why tt is possible'and the tonnage IS avail- HELPED WIN THE WAR
all of us should buy all the War Sav- able It will he done. I thmk thiS WIll
ings Stamps We can. First. for pat- help solve the cottan problem."
riotlsm, to help our country; second,
because they are n good investment,
paymg good interest, and helptng us
to save; third, because we promised
to buy them, and should keep our
word; and, fourth, because the gov­
ernment must pay its war b,ll. in
some way, and we must either lend
or pay. If we do not leDd to tbe l1li­
tioD, the naUoD will tax al b_.iJ;y
eDoulb to ralae the DlODeT, and then
we shall never get back the p 'ncipal,
not te mention I tenst.
;a
I eguhtl session of congress on Decem­
ber 2 How long he Will remain
abroad IS not known
Mr. W tlson Will be the first Prest­
uent to VISit Eutopo und also the first
t.o attend a peace confel ence for the
settlement of lSOUCS growlnlr out of a
war '" which the UllIted States took
have seea long scrvlce abroad.
WAR COSTS TOTAl
NEAR 200 BilliONS
nmlllntlOll. Londoll, Nov. 18.-The first Ameri­
can boops to depart homeward as a
Icsult of the sIgnIng of the armistic.
WIll be 18,000 men stationed in Eng­
land. The American Army expects te
start olle shlplolld of these soldien
homewurd Within L\ week and to ha••
all the men on their way back to the
Unite<l States ten days after.
The plans for clearing England of
American troops are incomplete. but
tt IS desired to remove these men 1m­
medJately as some shipping is avail­
uble for thiS purpose. Most of the
18,000 men are helping the Britisla
---...
MAX SAYS KAIS[R
HA J EO TOO lONG
BELLIGERENTS BY LOANS.
mr force.
The American hospital units will b.
left in Ellgland until a policy for car­
IIlg fo� future cases of iIIne•• amone
the Americans has been decided upo••
The belier IS expressed at ana,.
headquarters that very few Ameri­
cans will b. left ill England. as It fa
thought that the hospitals In Franee
can care for future need&.
"Robert Lansing,
"Secretap' ol State."• THE
SURRENDER OF FIGHTING
CRAFT TO ALLIES IS GREAT­
EST IN WORLD'S HISTORY.
London, Nov. 19 -ThIS week WIll
see the greatest naval surrender the
world has ever witnessed.
A great fleet of German battle­
shIps, battle crULGers .1ld hght crUls­
elS and destroyers Will leave port
Monday morning at 5 o'clock for an
unknown destil18tlOn. They WIll be
met by the BrItish fleet, accompanied
by Amencan and French representa­
tives and conchicted to the deSIgnated
AMERICAN'PLANES DIRECTED
1:WiKIBY RADIO' PHONE
port for Internment.
A Berhn teleglam receIved III Am­
sterdam gives this hst of the vessels
to be handed over:
Battleships: Kalsel, Kalserm, Kron
Prinz Wilhelm, Kontg Albert, Prinz
Regent Litupold, Markgraf, Grosser
Klurfurst, BaY-em, Koing alld Fried­
erich Der Grosoe.
Battle cruisers: Htndenburg, Der­
fllllger, Seydlitz, Moltke and von Der
Tann.
Light cruisers: Bremen, Brummer,
FI ankfurt, Dresden ard Emden.
The Gennan cruIser Dersden was
sunk off the Falkland Islands by th"
British under Admlnral Sturdee, and
the Emden was sunk tn the Indian
ccean after it had raided shipping in
the Far East. It iG probable that old
ships had been given the names of the
ships sunk or that new hips have been
built to replacQ them.
Washlllgton, Nov. 16.-Ears for
submannes have helped materially in
LOCAL BOARD INSTRUCTED 'Te
COMPLETE RECORDS 1M ALL
THESE CASES,
Though the-war
an end, and there
likelihood that the eighteen-year-014
boys will be needed to complete til.
job the local board of Bulloch coun�
(a; all other boards throughout the
United States) hRS received inrtruc­
tlons ta compIe to the classification 0
of all eighteen-year-old boys. To tlui'
end questionnaires are requ<red t.
be filled out and returned te th be
by .11 of that are. Medical
' >
tiona have belln orderod d��
,
CARD OF THANKS.
Statemeat of ,the Condition
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Georgia
Capital and Surplus
$150,000.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
ASSETS OF BANK OVER
START AN ACCOUNT WITH US NOW, WHILE TIMES ARE
FLUSH. BUILD IJP A CREDIT-DO BUSINESS ON BUSI-
NESS PRINCIPLES.
YOU CAN DEPOSIT SUBJE.CT TO CHECK OR MAKE A TIME
DOLLARS SAVED NOW WILL.BE PROTECTION
FOR THE FUTURE
First
!
i
I'"
! ". "
4
J
:
�
.)National BaDK
Statesboro, G,eorgia
At the Close of Business Nov, J, 19J8
•
Condensed from report to Comptroller
of the Currency
RESOURCES
Total .: __ '$732,821.52
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $
Surplus and Undi­
vided Profits-,
Nat'l Bank Notes
Outstanding _
Re-Discounts _
Deposits _
Loans $465,281.5
Overdrafts _
neal Estate _
Furniture and Fix-
tures _ _ _ _
Stock m Federal
Reserve Bank,
Atlanta _
U. S. Bonds _
Cash on hand, in
other banks
and with U. S.
Treasurer 132,236.09
50,000.00
2,101.15
31,500.00 48,153.78
2,102.70 50,000.00
25,418.34
559,249.34
,
2,500.00
97,100.00
Total $732,821.52
·f
to farrow in January
Due to being overstocked will make
special prices on these gilts
IiI '. �, �', . E \V,'"A:F'SONJUt � , .Q',,! � 'r, • 10 j·lt- tI JIT' . '.f' Hl , l' 'HI;f' " ..
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THAN THEY PAY IN
:=, FIFTY·FOUR GEORGIA COUNTIES
I��I GET FROM T-REASURY MORE'='1 THAN THEY PAY IN TAXES..": 'I Atlanta, Nov. 17.-With the coming
:', of the new legislature another effort I.: is going to be made to get through
.�.
legislation providing for local self-I
help f'or local educati�n::d instituti�l1s
in the several counties by ccnstitu- \� tion,al requirement. In other words,:;; the school tux bill.
� Unfortunately
for the good of the I
�, �
cduca tioual advuncernunt of the state I
k Th A
. Y �
mnny of' the same old "friends of the I
� The
Ban at pprecrates 0 r common schools" are among the rnem- '
� ._
bel'S returned to the next house, and
�.,
Banking Business. � unless
individuul sentiment-or, more
_.
plainly speaking, individual selfish­
� ness-has undergone quite
a great
, • • ••. __ 11.................. I T1 1 •••. � .• �1I. change,
tho fight will f:lil aguin. III
.n:iijii:n... mmmwii!!Um::::::::::r;:U:i::iii:::::I Ii! n.U!!!!.= ..
ll.I.J.!l!! .•.. :lliJIIIlUmiiiilll i.lliil.Ii!! I •••w IiI uill L .. I! ...... : .. IJ its place there will he d rivnn through
- a further lurgc audition to the COIll-
CAN GERMANY PAY
The United 'l.ales hns 110,000,000 mon school fund, and the eustomnrv
population and all estimat.ed uutiona l culling loose of biJling�gate about the
wealth of $260,000,000,000 to pay "inatituticns of higher education!'
HER CRUSHING DEBT
near-ly $18,000,000,000 war debt nl-. There is more than the bnrc poxsi-
ready created, or upp roximutely *�3,- bilit.y that a substantial reuson 1'01'
___
000,000,000 within another 6 months. these unnuul nntics in tho house 01
THIS QUESTION WILL BE CON-
This menns that the pel' capita burden GeOl'gin lawrnnk ers may be minimized
SIDEREJ) BY ALLIES WHEN
will be at least three times greater in to a degree, if lhe spotlight of public
THEY GIVE FINAL TERMS.
Germany thun in lhe Uuited Staten, inf'ormntion is turned on a little mol'
W"sl,,"'gton, -Nov, l8,-Study of F II f C Id'� G . ,forcefully
in the "ight spots than it
U 0 0 • a re rap. I b ln Lh l A bit f
fina nuial conditions of Germany has l\')any will bo pl eased to, rend how .lUS.
eon I o P3S " 1. � exam-
been undcrtukon by government ngen- Lewis Newman,
bOli Northrnnd St., j illation of the state s statistlcn
l .rec-
cies here with 1\ view to throwing light
Chnrleston, VI. Vn., was restored to ortl, taken from the last reports made
health. He writes: fI_L wns down by state house on-iCCI'S is quite illum­
on the nbility of the Germnn nation sick unci nothing would do 1l.l0 any i�ating when upplicd by the yardstick
to pay the huge sums as rcpurat.icn good. I was
full of cold. Had the . .
for deva tation of invndcd countries. grip
until J got two 50c bottles of of fog-ures and f'ucts
to some of the
Foley's Honcy and Tn r, It Is the best "f'ticnds of tho common schools" nnd
Unofficial reports indicate that Geu- remedy fOI" grip and colds 1 ever to t.he judgment of fuir-minded men.
many's national debt, represented by used" Sold by Bulloch Drug Co
'
war bonds mainly held within tl� oe�- YAN'KS THINK OF -MOTHER' I"n::;�en c��to����s��c;o:;:;; .���:,�steo�;pire, is now nearly $35,000,00, , local tux IS taken Into cousiderution,or more than two-fifths of the estima- and there' are always the .sume who
ted national wealth of eighty billions. FIRST IN BIG (\RISIS arc the loudest shouting "Ir iends 0['Although there hns been no official lJ
announcement or intImation of the I
common s�h.ools" and l�dvocates. of an L
aggregate amount which the allies Wit.h the American
Armies in tho r
annual million dollar l�cr�fls,C In the
will expect Germany to pay, it is cer- Field, Oct. lb.-When ani American I":,mmon
scho�1 fund" It rsn t at alii
Ulin to run into billions of dollars and soldier gocs "over the top," or when
difficult to arrive at th.c r�ason.
nef!es"'nilY the �nns pI ,payment he receives a bullet or shrapnel wound
There are 162 counties In the state. ,
lIlust accord with Germany s ability he thinks of his mother. The French
Of these, H8 dra,� out of the state tJ
to pay. This ability will be measured Poilu thinks of his wife, and the
trenar-uy III p.ens,ons and common �
by the nation's power to revive her British Tommy think. of his sweet-I
school apportIOnment. alone more,
.. lpeaCe time industries and trnde nnd h nrt
! money than they pay m from everyu
lo tax this for state purposes. Finan- e�h: ft' b t b th f' tax SOUl'l.... That
means 54 counties I
IS ac IS orne ou yeo. -I pny the freight on the fun tithe '.
rial observers here sr�y some claims ficers and doctors who have served In I
. ,
,
lor restibution and restoration or n Il th f th Ilie I armi es They
friends of the common schools have
a rec o. e a (.1
I
.' I watching the minority trying to work
few allied nations are axtravagnnt. d�cla�e that when the American SOI-, through reasonable legislation which
because, they are beyond Germany's d�er. IS . wounded, the nrst .w�,rd on! requires a majority, to say nothing of Iability, even though this is estimated hls bps III almost every case lS moth-j thO d t' th h It
at the highest, er." Even after he is removed to the
n two- ,11'.8, vo e 111 e ouse., . j
The�ct��S���ln�U���Wherolli���y�h�lmcnn�-,theu��_th��t�::::::::::::::;:::::::::�::::;::::::::=::::�. . .. always the deslre on the part of a'eer-
eern themselves primarily, it is bc- rn'other. HIS Bnt.lsh cousm, howevet·, t' 1 t' th h t U'
'Iieved, with Germany's redemption 0' seems chiefly absorbed in his sweet-I
am e emhen
m e �us�"
0 m-
WANTS PLANS MADE
start. He want to have a big gather- TAX COLLECTOR'S THIRD AND
Iller own national debt, since this is hIt h
II" t
l'Tense t common Be 00 8 every
em't, and ongs o. see er JUS time 311 appropriation bill is made up, ing at which every boy who did
his LAST ROUND,
largely internal. Comp.Hrtively small onCe agam" wh,le hiS French com I d h II b
aDjoun1s of German war bonds are a 'iot 'thi�k onl' of 'hi. "femm� just
the amount the tax dig�sts of the TO WELCOME RETURN
uty sac a guest of houor. He Monday. Nov. 25th-
owned ol,ts·,de G�rtlUIn". Officials
p t'. " s y I state as a whole mcrease m propor-
wants to feed and toust the boys, and lfekanll: 8 :�Ot' tOt 8 :30g ·0'0 mt· t 8Q
... J bien �lImee.
. . I t·,on. It doesn't cost them any more
enjoy the occasion with them. He
.,. - ntg s sore.: 0: u.
'h I t b r th e l d 1 th 1\ l-
---
Brooklet, 10 :00 to 11 :00.
ere, 0 no e leve e governm n
. T�e correspon en,to c. ssocm I money to do it, and checking of the JUDGE CONE STARTS PROPOSI.
wants the brave ones who went where Arcola, 11 :30 to 12:00.
""ill .equdinte lhe intel'll"l indebted- cd I ress at the Am.clIcan front asked reconl votes in the legislature against TlON WITH OFFER OF A PIG duty called and where dange,' lurked, Stilson.
12 :30 to 1 :30 P. m.
l1ess, but think rather that taxes will a numbel" of soldiers what thought 1 a list of those yirtually defunct coun- AND A BEEF. to lille up at a table
of the best the Hubert, 2:00 to 2:15.
be made so heavy as to fort'e citizens w.� on their minds
as tHey first left, ties-insofur us state taxes in con- land can afford, and eat while their Tu��d�y���:.m��'t�_:_O
to ':00.
to turn in their bonds as "eWement. thClr trenches to attack the Germans. cerned-will be a revelation only to Words. of praise and commenlh,tion friends look on in admiration. Linton Nea)'B, 8 :00 to 8 :30 s, WI.
In tltis way the debt would be cuncel- In nine cllses out of ten the a ....wer the uninitiated. Of courSe they do not,
express m a measur� the gratitude And Judge COlle is ready to start D. G. Lanier's, 9 :00 to 9 :80.
led without actual repudiation. was, "Of home and mo�her." want a yote in a oonstitutional re-
we feel for the hero,sm of the boys the work. He sends word to be made
Jesse Aycock's. 9:45 to 10:6e,
Then is some discussion in official There were a iew, however, 'Who. t f I I If'd for edu
who hav'l, gone to battle for us. It,s public that he has a pig and a yearling WaarOnehll's old still, 10:30 to 11:'11.
•ireles here o:f the ,�dvisability oI the sal',l that as they entered t,lte bAttle
qlltl'emen 0 oca •• - "
-
easy to talk-there has been enough
l' 4 t court ground. 11 :30 to 12
t' I purposes ready
for his part 0'( the affair. It Rood DeLoache's store, r2':30 _.
allies requiring payment o'f an in- theil' minds were given over wholly
CH IOna .
- of that. We are all glad, even those of may be a long time till these will be 1 :30 p. m.
"efinite amount of rep,nation, U'is to, prayer, although ,they" .ud never BRITISH PRAISE WORK U8 who have not talked. needed, but they can be growing un-
Joh·n·G. Nevil's store. 2 :30 to 3 :01.
"urn to be determined in the future before been in, the habit of prnying DONE BY THE AMERICANS But there is coming a time
when ReR'i�ter•. 3,30 to, • :00.
.y commissions, as the physical re- Some of them kept before them words something
more expressive than mere
til the time comes. Have a bag time Wednesday, Nov. 27th-
with the returned soldiers? Of course 1320th court ground. 8 :00 to 8 :St.
oonstrlict.ion progrefllle. in Belgium oi encouragement und counsel con- London, Nov. 12.-ln pl'Uising the words
will be in order. At some time we will. And Judge Cone'. pig nnd Portal, 9 :00 to 9 :30.
al1d Fnlllce alld the actual <ost of the I.nined in leLLers from relatiyes. work of the American forees in nn in the future (and it may llOt
be yearling shall have other pigs and
Anron, 10:00 to 10:30.
",ork becomes more clearly .tetermin- One soldier on the morning of the
\
oditorial today the Morning Post says: long!) our soldier boys are coming
J. E. Sanders, 11:00 to 12:00.
.
cd than now, It is p'ointed out that attack received a letter from Itis "Of the gallant and decisive deeds back home. Those who huve not gone
yearlings for com�any. D. C. Finch's store, 12 :30 to 1 :.0-
future prices cannot be men ured ac- mother quoting the !",iptural phmse, no'y unfolding on the western front, down in battle or
fallen at their post NOTICE
p. J'i.;.. Mi';ons .tore, 1 :30 to 1 :45.
<urately at present. Interest on the "Trust in the Lord and no enemy ROt the least conspicuous "l>pears to 10f
duty arc coming. What are we On
1575th court ground, 2 :15 l;o 2 :30.
Tuesday night. December 3rd, cn 3 00 t 3 30
]l.lI,rt of Amm;c"n officials in the sub- shall prosper against thee." The sOl-'I be the achievements of the American going to do for them? a mass meeting will be held in the 48'th'co�rt ;rou:nd; 4:00 to 4:15.jed is somewhat indirect innsmuch as dier went through one of the bloodiest army in the critical Meuse sec-tor. At Judge W. H. Cone, of Ivanhoe, who court house fo}" the purpose of ro- Will be at Statesboro every day
the governm'ent expects 'none of the batt.les of the war that t)ay and eame
I
:my othel' moment those achievements I
had a speech to deliver nt the lnte ceiving report of Mayor and Council aftcr this
until the 20th of December,
pny:rt1cnts to go to its credit. out. unscathed.
_
I would have bcen celtain of uesclved
I
glorification meeting. and was pre- for the past year and stich other busi-
when books will close.
Wh t th th 'h" f I
Ve,'y respectfully.
a ever may e e welg < 0, celebration. vented for lack of time, has made a liS may come before it.
(he final burden or reparntion and Don't Invite a Cold or the Grip. "The American troops, only newly I .uggestion which gives a practical
ness
L. W. ARMSTRONG, Clerk.
FRED W'TI�������tor.
restitution to be placed on Germany!
. �'f you fcc.I Ustuffed ?P," blo��ed" traillcd, inheriting no long miJitaTY 1 �_
the enormity of the tssk ahead of her t"bous, lanr:uh,d or h'tlVed S'tck headacbhed,: tl",dition and moulded by no iron
i-++++++++++++'H-+-:'++++++++-I'+'I-+++++++++++++++++++'l-++-1'+++++++++1
b'1) t db'· f
sour stomnc, con e on�ue, a
� + imay e.1 ustra e � companson 0 breath o� oth�r condition caused �y I bound system, have fnced and have -1:. � ,her. ndtlOnal. debt With that �f the s!owed ,bg-es�lOn. a Foley Gathart�c 1 overcome the pick of the German le- + F 0
.
' ,
Umted States. Germany h!lS 66,000,- 'Iablet w,ll !!Ive prompt rehef.
It IS
j 'ions. The cont doubtless
has been + • R SAL IE'
'
000 I' t' d $80 000 000 000 a gentle, wholesome,
thorou!!hly g . +., ,
P?PU a ,on an " <' clea�sing physic that leaves no bad heavy, but
the result is amazing. +).
I.r esbmated
wealth to pa)'$3D,000,- after-effects. Sold by Bulloch D,.u�' "In this country we have ne,ver:'1-
-
, .
000,600 of war debt already m-eated. Co. doubted as to how the American sol·I.t-
'.
.J.4-
diel' would prove hmself in the ,Held, :i: :
'
�ot-l-H-l-!-fo'l-l-l-++++++'1'ofooJ'++""4+++++0f0+4-+","+ r but it is not too much to say that the +
• t- most confldent expectations have been +
I
Sea Island Banh
�isurpassed.TherapidityandthorOugh- -I- :
.I"- t: ness with 1vhich Gcn. Pershmg's.
men :t. '.
"'\h,,:veadaptedthemselvestothehlghIYI+ 10 head pure bred Hampshire Gilts .�t spe i lized conditions of modern wal'- + '
:t:. fa 1'0 have been a revelation. lnl1eed, I:�
... ill their own 'words, they have made +'
$100,000.00 +: !�ood and lost no time about it. +
t I "When the story is w,-itten of these +$700,000..00
+ 'last fateful days of the Will', it will t
+ I be "ecognized thot the part played -1-:+ by the men from the United States +,
t ,has been neither the least honorable Itt I
n01' the least encl'ous." t
+ FOR SALE. +
""+ Cows, calves and yearlings, a �ood +
-I-
'bunch of nice st,ufl'. '1-
•
L. W. ARMSTRONG. +
... +
-I. Notiel'! Lo Debtor. and Credit on. +
DEPOSIT AND GET INTEREST. COME AND TALK IT OVER .. ++ All person" holding- chums ag-ainst +the estal.e of J. V. Bowen, dcc:eased, '+
loot-I
are requll'ed to present same within
Iithe time prescribed by law, and all,'1 persons indebted to said estate are I" llotjfiell to make immediute settle-11 • me"l1t ,with the undersigned.This ,20th day of November, H1l8.
JII9!!"l!I!lI:eB:�eI��I:t:'£t!lI'f���£IB�!fjII9��F.t�to:
...... '
J. lit Bo,",'en, Administrator. '_." - • -'
.
.--.:;w (21nov�� ."... "1'1 <I oJ;,+++++.,.,...lJi·Jo·M':+¥� 1'+1 1 ......:J+Io++++++.++'�:+·I,II·"oJ.+++1"I'......++++..
I I
'I
,�.
,
QUUOc;H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Brooks .Sl mrnons Co
\
Our 5tock Must Be Reduced!
"
Dresses, 'Coats, Suits, Millinery
CLEARANCE SAL.E!'
FOR A QUICK �ALE WE HAVE.REDUC·
ED PRICES ON
Silk Dresses
And the Reduction is Worth while­
$5.00 to $10.00 Garment
Milliner" Clearance
Right in the Midst of things-just when you
need them most-we come forward with the
glad tidings that a sale is scheduled-that
J3ilk Dresses ave offered in a clearance con­
siderably less than the former prices-which
are already low enougq.
All Trimmed Hats
All Untrimmed Shapes
All Ostrich Plumes and BaJ\4s
All Fancy Feathers
All Flowers and Ornaments
All Children's Hats
All at greatly Reduced Prices.
Smart Fal'l <toat. for
Women
$3.50 To $10.00
Perfectly 'Failored Suits
of Style
w..-t Sm�tness There
I. In The New Skirts
New Fall \Vailu Are
Rather Pla�n but Very
. CO,J'orful
. ,
:tIedelB !�r eva..,. oceaaio'n, deyelo ....
ed iil man)' wa,.8 but all at(;ain ona
object-�artness. Tha new sil­
hou�tte ill followed faithfullr, with
trim!ning features in tho fonn,.f
pockets, overskirts. sashes, panels ard
t!lnics. Th� na,!, �kirloi sr" made
of Satin, Taft'etll, Poplin, Twill, Tri­
eotine, VelvetooR and Serge. Our
diplay. make inspectiion ullIUsuall,.
ea"T for rou.
You will certainly ""pre... suqoris".
when you Bee �hese C�ata so low·pric •
ed. Pompom, Broad"loth. Velvollrs,
Silvertones and mllny other. i.. all
the wanted styles and. colors. It ...ill
save you money to �h'Op hore,
TJae Ilpl!roVed trimminp are beads
and embroide,.,.. bllt th_ ar" not
used lavishly. Color is the feature
tb,at makes tlo""" 'lIUJdel. Btriking.
)(a\')', taupe, and ecru aJ.'e f."oritea.
Fabrics are China Silk, VoUe, Taffeta,
Georgette and he....,. Crepe de Chine.
R�und and V-necks, roll snd buster
Bre..... eotlars, bi� sleevllll and novel
culf. give a pleasing varietr of eft'ects.
You'll want imr.,ooiate po.-essian of
several of these \'fl"bta now 0':' dis.
pia.
IlvU7 WOm&R will want Dna .f
....... SIIits, Snappy style. and IIIIUlrt
n.."s ..ake them ple&aiag to tloe e)'O
-all' the,. show qualit,., to.. Wool
Peplln, Serr;es: Jerooys, Gab...i.... ,
V.ly,,,.rs, Chiffon Br"adcl.1ih· an'
man,. .tl<ers. Handkerchiefs
$12.50 alJll Up.
A nov�lt,. line of Haadkarchiefs
in Crepe de Chines . . __ 25c $5.00 To $12.50$15_00 and Up.
White Twill Middie
Suit.
A reee..t I_rwe slaip..eat of ..14M.
Blouses and Plea�ed SJ<lrta puts ;;. In
good shape t. ·aupp'_' all neds ill
tltat li..e.
Outings for all Purp.,..
Lota of Onti...., for G.wns, In...
nM, House :'lacks IUId Bath Robea, al
""lors, white and ,..ar, at i;h; I.....,
prices.
SEAISLAND DOMESTICS EXTRA HEAVY CHEVIOTT BIG REMNANT SALE
36-inch Sea Island Domestic, real twen- 2,000 yards of 27-inch heavy Cheviott, Merchandise of every description wit
ty cents value, will close out at special will close out less than wholesale. Price be found i'n this sale, all good lengths, at
price 15c yard. only - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 25c yard greatly reduced prices.
.
27.Inch Diaper Cloth The Latest SweatersDress Silks, Velvets and Fabrics
Among the retent shipment<; re­
ceived we mention the attr.:.\ctive line
of Silk Petticoats. All of the newest
shad08 and effects are included; also
Stripes, a Parisiun effect;
regular and ext..a sizes.
Display Main I.le, Pirat Floor
Huck and Turkish
Towels FULL 10·YAIW PIECES .
BLACK SATIN-Here is a beary BEAUTIFUL STRIPED SATIN AND
qu'alit:r new Satin ill black that is TAFFETA SILKS in all the best
rich and luotrous, and for Co�ts and street combinations ._ $1.50 to $2.,00
Suite will be found 01 oxceptiollftl CHIFFON AND COSTUME VEL.
v&lue. Priced per y,u'd ,t $2. to $3.50 VETS, complete showing of tho ne,v­
ALL COLORS CREPE DE CHINE-
est colorings. Beautiful Chiffon Vel­
vetil, 18 inches wide, $2.00 to $3.00. $2.25 ten yaMS.
-Extra quality non-in-itating, full
abBOrb"nt, full bleached. Thi. is an
exoeptional yalue for ('
The only thing we c,,� say about
Towels is: They nre very Bcarce, and
wheft our present holdings hDvebeen
disposed of it will be a bard job to
roplace them at anything like lIonnal
prices.
You make n.o mistake in "vying
Towel. new.
Turkish !Powels, siEe 18x38 inches,
blesched, hemmed, ready for u_
anon __ ._ .. ._ 25c
Huck Towels, size 18x36, white
with red border., each . • 20c
Huck Towels, all whit" COttoli
huch, size 18x36 inches, eaon. __ .25c
Union Huck Towel, half linen; full
size, extra quality, ellch_ .....•.35c
Half linen, extra weight Huck Tow·
e18, 'regulation lize, special at. _SOc
Fancy Turkish Bat» Towels, all col.
ors, 1I11e quality, special at_. 31c
All pure silk, extra good quality�
putt,- fubrie for DTeBBas or Waists.
Priced per yard ... _$1,75 to $2.00.
FINE GEORGETTE CREPES-Po�
8"eet and evening wear thCl'e ill no
more stylish fabri" and we have bloom
ift all the ne,y Fall shades, including
white, priced per yard. $2.00.
BEAUTIFUL LINE OF CHIFFON
TAFFETA in' all colors for street
and evenillg wear. Prices $1.50 to
$2.50.
SATINS-F'ull ilne of nil colors.
This is to be a Satin season Bnd we
are well prepared to till all orders.
Price ._ •••••_._.-$1.50 to t)l.OO .
BEAUTIFUL FRENCH STORM AND
COATING SERGES in black�navy,
nigger brown, Russian greo", Copen
and wistaria, Special value at 8Se to
$2.00 p'er yard.
BEAUTIFUL
New Silk PettiCQats
BLACK -BROAD·
CLOTH. Satin finish at $3 to $4·yard.,
Also see ou,· beautiful Satin Broad­
cloth sponged and shrunk. Full line
of best street shades. $3.00. yard.
BEAUTIFUL WOOL POPLINS in all
the season's best shades at $1.25 ,..rd.
FULL 1,INE FANCY STRIP�D AND
PLAIN WOOLENS, suib\ble 'for Coat
Coat, DrUBea, Coats a' d Combination
Suits _ •• _ ...•• _75.: tD tl.50 ,..rd.,
$4.00 Too $10.QO
Juat the kind womeR Illost de .
Sweaters for all PUrpOllOll. "Sp "
type, scloool sweaters aad sweaters f.r
,
gen"!,,l service. St)'l86 He 80 �_
verse, eoJors and combinati.,.. ISO va­
ried a. to beggar de""riptio.. La' ..
assnre YDU truot the partioulllr sweeter
.you bave 00" i-a lIlind i. Jaere, at ...e
.. the .ther of the... pices
$3.00 To $10.08
Kid GI�ves that will
Please You.
Are here i'n white, black, plain nnd
embroide.ed ba"k also th'e colors
'that arc 00 popular:
$2.50.
•
PACE FOUR '!fl ii4!!!2
positions found vacant
Deaignution of the units of the
army to remam In France 0' er the
period of the settlement lias not been
taken up by the war department It
should be realized officials point out
that even a ftel the 'tcrm" of peace
have been signed, awol k of stu pen
dous m gnitude WIll rcrnam Millions
of tons of materials comprrsrng rail
1 oad equi pm en t, as well as arsenal
supplies I epa n and refitt ing plants
and the strictly milit I y iccoutre
rnent , must be collected and invoiced
preparutor y to their disposal either
to one 01 the HIlled governments 01
reshipment to the United Stutes An
army of considerable size Will be�
needed fOI this work for months after
the \\111" hus ended
It hus bcen suggested that the units
to I emnIn In France for this work be
obtained by call1llg for \ olunteers
from the expedltlOnul y forces Un
der eXIsting luws, uuthoJ Ity IS gIve 1
for t.he rnmntenanC'e or a J eguinr ar
my up to a strength of nbout 375,000
MIlitary men believe, howe,el that
n much lurgcl fO"'Cl will be lCQUllOd
In Europe for possIbly two )cnrs
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1ESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH
qUUItCl mil hans of mCrl\Vdl begln-lll
Frunce If this plan IS adopted The
It cgrarn entails the gradual breaking
up of the IUI�c m ili tm-y l1l11t8 into
egments governed "aiel) by the locu
lion 01 the home of the i ndiv idu I sol
TIMES IMPORTANT WORK REMAINS
FOR THE U S ARMY TO DO
AND
Ube !5ulteaborO 'ltle�"� Washington,
No, 11 -Sll:'Illng of
the armtstice With German) w hich
brings the world wur to an end, docs
not mean thut the grent American
m ilitai y machine v. III ease to opel
ate It once America must play an rm
POI tIt P 11 t In the disarming and
guru chng of the enemy until this work
IS comple ... ed E\ en th movements 01
troops to Fiance \\1l1 be continued
although on II gl eatly I educed scale
During lhe inter val between the
cessation of hostilities and the canclu
SlOl1 of the pence conference, It IS as
sumed Ihnt the major portion of Gen
CI u l Pershing s expeditionai y fOI ces
must be IctnlOcd In Flfln..:c 1t s pos
GOing 0\ er thlop has come to I
Sible also thnt fot I eJ sons of mtel nn
be such n habit \\lth Bulloch count�
tlOonl politlCS some Amellcan glr I
tbat It IS looked on I a maUer of
oons may be kept 10 disputed tell I
fact 111 e\ ery campOlgn The record
tory even aftel the actual peace nego
was mnmtamed last week III the big
tmtlOlls have been brought to I close
Ulllted Wllr Work campaign when the
rroops which have seen the Ion"
county was asked for $10,000 and
est servlL'c In France probably ,,�II be
rlllsed $11000 And It was no big
returned home soon to be leplaceSI by
Job elthct It was Simply a question
new men now III thiS country who
of the people geLLlllg a VI Ion of the
Will pel form gU!lld duty 01 othCl duty
unportance of the mnttcr and theu
overscas More thtm 1,000000 men
relatlOn to It We me ploud of the
nrc now In the cnmps In t.he Unite I
way Bulloch county has ,cted III nil
States
these \\al meusures "Every Liberty Heturn home
of American nnv li
Bond drive Slllce wc got fully awake
forces-battleships, destroyClS, sub
to the SltultlOn has been I espondcd
marmcs, converted yachts, suppl�
to wltb In over subscliptlOn The War ships
md othel cllflr-Illso Will fol
Savlllgs St Imp drive reached right lip
low the end 01 the w lr Definite plans
to the top-one of the seven counties
have not been 1 cvealerl, but It IS llR
of the state which did Ilr-wlth II sub
sumed here that once dispOSitIOn '"
sCriptIOn for nellrly hilif a million dol
mnde of Ihe German high seas lIeet
1ars The lAst Red ClOSS cnmpmgn
and 8ubmnrncs ln uccordance With the
was ovel subscribed b� nearly fifty
terms of the m mstlee the Amellcun
per cent The $11,000 subSCription
dl cudnnughts With the Brlttsh gltmd
to the UllIted Wnr Work wns only to tleet, together
With most of the de
be expected stroyers
and othel subm }nne hunting
Bulloch IS v. nkmg up She hn� only
Hnu envoy C'rnft Will rctm n
to see her duty then she Will do It
Even With hostlill IeS cllded, how
WIth the cotton mal ket pnralzed 101
eve I much othel nav�ll work aSide
want of outlet to foreign mmkets,
flom th 1t of tnkll1g ovel und guard
our people find themselves crnmpcd, mg
GCl mun lIlll Austt lan naval ves
yet they open their purses when they
sels, .,.emUins to be done Removal 01
are appealed to They arc gom!: to
the IhousllIl(ls of mines Inld by the
find some way to take cure of theIr
allied, American and German nnvles
Wnr Savmgs pledges, too, even tho
",II fonn no small part of thiS WOI k
cotton IS standlllg ulmost stili These
.md undoubtedly the fleet of mme
pledges Bre solemn promises to puy gwcepmg
and luymg craft scnt over
the government has reeOlved OUI as
.ens by the UllIted States will 'SSISt
IBUMUlce that we will loan the umounts
In thiS gigantic tusk rhe g'lcatcst
promised by tbese pledge. 'rhe money
mille held IS th It put down III the
has been spent, und we arc e�ected
Nolth Seu as a barrage IgamHt tho
to t.uke care of our promises
Germnn submurInes The mmes wei e
BULLOCH CAN'r FALL DOWN
manufuctuled In thiS count� and
wele I.lld Imgely by Amcrlc-:\Il ships
With the letuln of III GClm.1Il sub
D B TURNER, Editor and Mcnnger
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
�tttered R" second duos me ..ter Malch
23, 190b at tho postoffice at States
boro Gu under the Act uf Con­
Eress March � ,me>
mto distj lets each of which IS to be
fed by one 01 mal e Atlantic ports
flam Ga lveston t::> Dr ngol Command
lng' officers of dlVIS1011S Will be In
stl ucted to detach for IIlstance men
flam the filst dtmobli1zutlon diS
tllct whIch might Include men Ilom
1\1[11110 and Massachusetts, and entnllll
thcrn fOI a. specffled Floneh pOi t ut
which 1dcquate shiPPIng wlil be WHIt,..
ln� These \ essels WIll ploceed do ect
Iy to the POltS sclected fOI the fll st
lhstlltt nnd (llsemb lJllJ1g then p \8
sengers, \\ iii I etUl n on fI loubn
schedule to meet the next detachment.
of soldlCIS fOI thut tCrJltOlY
By cal efully contlOlIlIlg the retul n
silipment.. millil"ry luthorjitles lie
}Jeve they can, to n greut deglcc reg
ulate the flood of dlBchal gcd soldlel s
so th it no slI1gle sectloll of the coun
tl y wlil be swamped
'1 he WOI k of returnng the sol,lIers
to thell fOlmer clvliwn status In the
lIluustllnl lIfe of the nation has beel1
turned 0\ or to the dep \J tment of la
bOI An olgullIzntloll IS lCldy for the
lise of lhe lluthorltles III the same
m H:hJncry which ell rled out the WOI k
01 hf!'ht ordcr and It IS unden;tood
th It thiS \Viii be uscd largely In the
tdsk of tineiIng pOSitIOns fOI the men
undel tlllS plan ouch lac 11 ell 1ft bOdrd
'\III be constituted II centrd labol
office fOI the district In whICh It IS
situated and will plnce the mcn who
sent by .t to the IIrm) In the
BULLOCH DOES HER PART
BULLOCH COUNTY NEOROES
CALLED ON TO RALLY
To the Colored Wnr Savings Societies
Pledge Signers and Furmers
You II I e requested to meet at the
colored school building In Statesbolo
on Satl11 dl:l� November 30th, at 2
o clock Come prel'BI cd lo pay youl
pledges PatrIOtiC questions pertulIl
Ing to negro educatIOn nnd fUI mlllg
Will be discussed rhe follo'\Ing per
sdns of pi omlnence huve been 1l1Vlted
to speak Hon M W Reddick aSSist
ant director of �'t\r Savings Societies
of GeolglCl Col J E Brannen of
Stll"on Rev W G Alexander of
S IV Inn ,h mil U S Cel e.11 hIVestl
gator J H Clark of Geol gm State
College S.van'J.,h
WM JAMES,
ChHlrrnan Colored W u r Savlngs So
cleties for Bulloch County
WILL REVERT TO FAST TIME
m lrlnes to thell bilse, 11hed and
By dlre(.'1.lon of the Interstate Com Amellcan ShlPPlllg once more mny
merce CommiSSion nt WashIngton the sarI the seven seH!3 Without feur of
t.erntory In which SLnteBboro IS In molest.,tlOn and In (lIsl egllrd of the
eluded Will revert to Eustem .tundurd IOf(UlatlOns mllde nCCes"UlY by Gel
time all the first 01 Januury Thl8 m illY S tlnlcsttH.:ted ",alf.ne fhere
WJll bc one hour faster th III the will be no morc I unnlOg It ntght With
present time and Will be the same IS out lights, mth ItS lttendant dungelS
that observed durmg the period (10m of (oll1slOns nnd ZIg' Z 1991ng, anti de
April to OctobCl of the present ) cor 1 vlctlOn from the estnLI"hed shlppmg
The chnnge will give genelal gut!!:! !outes
fnctlon When the daylight !!lIVing �Iuch 01 the shiPPing" cd fOI wllr
plan was adopted last spring there purposes Will be freed fOI p ace time
were those who thought the f,st tllne C<JllImerCe .\Ild there WIll follow I
would not be sntlsfoctory Af el" \ gludunl IcJaxntlOn of the restrlctlons
tnnl the people CHme to lIke tho as to food and othet nCCcssltlCS 1m
change, and many went back to the pllsed upon the peoples of the Ililled
slow time Wlth regret rhe f,.t tlllle countries The"e changes Will not be
was found to dlVlde the duy better mllt.le Immculltely ho\\eveJ f()) It IS
than the slow time, leavmg a longer the PUI po.e of the Amencan and en
afternoon True ench rndlvHlunl may tcnte govel nments to co operute With
have the right to regulate hiS hours of Germ.lny "'ustrm Bulgnrln und Tur
1:00ng and coming as he likes 00 1. lr key,s \\ ell as With Belglllm Serbll'
BS eating and sleeping IS cone-crned nnd Roumul1Ul IJ1 furntshmg as fast us
yet one's habits must be mnde to cor po"slble the food und other supplies
I'C6pond In a lmge measure WIth hu� neCf sanry 101 the clvlhnn popuilltion
nlghbors' and the public The ch mge of those c"Otlntrles
to fast time Will be genernlJy plens These ('onslderutlons ot world pence
Ing lmllOrt lilt H5 they :lIe mllst be nd
Justed liS the) develop They could
not be plullned 111 udvanc.c 15 h lS been
For the City of Statesboro for the
the ble�dtIJ11J" UJl of the military fo"ces
Month of October, 1918 10f
the United Stutes, Great Bntalll
RECEIPTS
1
;��I ;:I;�oc,�s '��dtl��:eor:�;,I:, :�t�':�e��
$2,067 02
I
CIVIlian statliS
222451 The milltlll) authollt'es h2\ e h HI
280076 uder conslderutlOn for some tIme the
114 00 subJcct of demob,ll1.atlOn of the Irmy
3940 but the plan "hlCh Will be used has
25 00 1I0t offiCially been appro\ ed BI elk
5 50
mg up of the Amellc \Jl cxpechtlOnal y
1 80463 fOlces now numbellng two lnd one
24901
- - ------
DISBURSElMEN'l S$7 103 tiG II GALOMEL DYNAMITES$ �� �� A SLUGGISH LIVER I
� 7� �� I
I 00 22 Crashes mto sour bile, mo.killJl
81 251 you S1clt and you lose
36� �� 1 a dD.y's work
7500 I
81591 Cnlomel snll\ntes' Its mercury
7500 Oalomel nets like dynnmlte ou u slug
13 00 SJlih IlvrT �Vhell calomel comes 11ItO
)...llontnct \\ Ith sour bJie It crnshes IOLO 1t
] 00 00 rUUinng crumplllg nnd nausen
1 000 00 1 If you feel bilious hcadnchy, constl
101 SO patcd and nil kllockeel out Just go 1.0
5080 lour druggist und gel n IJOttic o[ Dod
284 41 flOD'S Ll\ ar Tone (or n fc" cents which
1 00 18 n )lflrmles8 ,cgctu.})lc substitute for
21 811 �a.ngcrou8 cnlomel Ta.ke n spoonful antI
11 G 89 If It eleosn t start your liver and
30 Ii 3 ;itrn Ighten :.) au up better and qUloker
143281
)h[111 111lsty calomel 1l.11d WIthout mnklDg
43650 lOU SICk, lOU Just go back aDd get �ollr
90191 inoney I
17 (/0 If you take clllomel Leday YOII II bo
9 00 flok nlJd nnu8f!l1ted tomorrow bCSHtCQ
2� 00 It may sall\ nte you, while ,f you take
2851 :ladson's Llv<!r 10ne you "IJJ '\\akc up
340 00 cehng great ["II of lunbltlOD and ready
2276 06 \pr work or pia) It s harmless pie".•
Lnt and oo.rc to gl\c to clllllre.u til'"
81<- It
Why Compare Beef and
Coal Profits?
Swift &: Company has frequently stated
that ItS profit on beef averages only one­
fourth of a cent a pound, and hence has
practically no effect on the pnce.
Companson has been made by the Federal
Trade COmmiSSion of thIS profit With the
profit on coal, and It has pointed out that
anthracite coal operators are content WIth
8 profit of 25 cents a ton, whereas the beef
profit of one-fourth ofa cent a pound means
8 profit of $5 00 a ton.
The companson does not point out that
anthraCIte coal at the seaboard IS worth at
wholesale about $7 00 a ton, whereas a ton
of beef of fair quality is worth about
$400.00 wholesale.
To carry the comparison further, the 25
cent profit on coal IS 3V2 per cent of the
$700 value.
The $5 00 profit on beef IS only 1 V4 per
cent of the $400 00 value.
The profit has httle effect on price III either case,
but has less effect on the price of beef than on the
.prlce of coal
Coal may be stored m the open air mdefimtely;
beef must be kept III expensive coolers because It IS
highly penshable and must be refngerated
Coails handled by the carload or ton, beefis dehv­
ered to retailers by the pound or hundred weight.
Methoas of handhng are vastly different COal1S
handled In open cars, beef mU3t be shipped 10
refrigerator cars at an even temperature
Fall ness to the public, faIrness to SWift &:
Company, fa,rness to the packlllJi( IIIdustry, demands
that these wdlspulable facts be conSIdered It IS
unposslble to disprove SWift &: Company s state­
ment, that Its profits on beef are so small as to have
practically no effect on pnces.
STATEMENT
Swift & Company, U. S. A.
THURSDAY' NOV�I,_l� THURSDAY' NOV_ 21, 1918
Do Not Get Careless
With Your Blood Supply
mg A rew bottles of S S S, the
great vegetable blood medicine, _111
rev italize your blood and give ),011
new strength and a healthy, vlgorOllIr
Vitality Everyone needs It Just non'
to keep the system m perfect eondi­
tion Go to your drug store and get
a bottle to day, and if you need any I
medical advlce, you cnn obtain .t
Without cost by writing' to Medical
Director, SWift Specific Co, 25 Swift
Laboratory, A:=tl:,::a:,::n:,::t::::a.�G:;a:;,.=====
The Amusu TheatreImporities Invite Disease,
You should pay particular heed to
any indication that your blood supply
IS becoming sluggish, or that there IS
a lessemng m tts strong and Vital
force
By keepmg your blood purified
your system more easily wards off
disease that IS ever present, waiting
to attack wherever there 1S an open-
••The Home of High-Class Pictures ••
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING NOVEMBER
22 1918
FRIDAY-Mud Snnett comedy HER BLIGH fED LOVE
With Charles MUlIlI) W viand TIIIsk and Vera
Stedmnn rleo
Ihe mysterv ser-ial BAND UP md Pnthe
comedv
SATURD Y-V,taglnph f'eature ,\Ibelt E Smith present
Gladys Leslie III l,he SOAP GIRL A whimsicu!
love drama of
high soclet� hte II you n re looking fOI \
reul ollg'lnnl screen
tory, don t IllISS the' So rp Gill lisa
V L S E comedy
MONDAY-Athletic methods and smiles of Agile, Artcraf't
8tH much m evidence III his newest SrARRT�G
VEHICLE
S�e Douglas Fall b lIlks make R hit m SAY YOUNG rELLOWS
TUESDAY-Toto comedy III HIS BUSY DAY Flghtmg-
Bill
DanL'On III FIGHJ rOR MILT IONS "Iso Cmtoon
comed�
WEDNESDA Y-Blille Buil,e wlIlsome Pmamount
stu! "
nlm nrtlst of uchlevement, wIll be seen het
e In new P1CtUI e III
PURSUIT OF POLL..,
, stor� of hel "Lnge <UI eel
THURSD\Y-PaJamoullt felltllle [e"tulIllg \�.:JlI"e
Reid In
BELIEVE ME X A.N rIPPE Stage velSIOIl IS .plen<lIdly PIC
turlzed and With excellent pluyclS and m lny thlilis
\\ ill please
the public
SEE THE VENETIAN TRIO, FRIDAY,
NOVEMBER 29TH.
1+++++++++++·I-+++++++++++++·I-+++.z..I-+·I-++++�WEV'E GOT TO ADMIT IT! ++
t THERE IS ONE THING BETTER THAN
* STAR BRAND SHOES
i
+
�: Well to be exactly pl'lln It's the Atmy-Y M C A, whose
-I. campmgn fO! funds WIll be on hand from Nov 11th to
i.'
18th After two ealS of the gleatest Wf)1 k evel done
by any set of men the Y M C A comes to us today ask­
ll1g for funds to carlyon the work £01 another year
Genetal Pelshll1g says It ll1creases the WOI k of the army
Just 10 pel cent-GE'l THAT PLEASE-'l EN ,PER
L CENT
:j: , +
.1- Bulloch county IS beIng asked fOI $10,000 Don't let +
:j: any excuse on earth stand between you and yOUt duty :j::j:+ tOWat d tho e men who stand today 111 FIance fightll1g+ YOUI and my batt)es Do the man's pat t-thls IS 110
1+
tIme for standll1g back ..z.:j:
Cotton IS not brmgll1g 35 cents-BUT MEN ARE DY- +
ING THAT YOU AND r MAY ENJOY PEACE AND ++,). PROSPERITY
+ -I­
t SEED are not brll1gll1g but $68-But THE BATTLI!l- :j:
:j:+ FIELDS OF FRANCE
ARE RUNNING RIOT WITH :1:+THE BLOOD OF AMERICA'S FINEST-FOR YOUAND ME
t
�
� Forget your troubles-your preJud.ces-your :j:
t excuses-your faultfindmgs--forget every-
+
+ thmg
but your duty to those boys at the front, :j:
:j: and GIVE TO THE LIMIT-GIVE TILL YOU FEEL IT :j:
+ +
+ +
f M'Dougald-OutlandCo.lnc. r
:j: Clito, Georgia :j:
I :j:
�-I-+'I-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 1"1' I I I
Two yems ago we had never found anythll1g on
eal th better than Star Brand Shoes, the kmd we sell so
many of to our satisfied customers Howevel we have
at last found one thll1g better--
AND NOW YOU ARE WONDERING WHAT IT IS.
H-+++++++++++.I-++'I-+.!-+-I-++-I--I-.I-++++++.I-+++++++
\
EVERYTHING FOR THE HUNTER! *
-I-
Winchester, U. M. C and Black Ammuni-
Registered lHI«»gs
--AT--
Private Sale!
.,.
+
+
-l-
t
+
+
i
+
.1-
+
+
.1-
eo·1
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
tion-Single and Double Barrel Guns
) Winchester and Remington Repeating
Guns-Hunting Coats-Leggins­
Dog Collars-Chains-Whistles
� Come In and let uSf fix you up fO! the
huntIng season
Hampshires and Durocs/
WE HAVE BOTH HAMPSHIRE AND DUROC
HOGS NOW READY FOR DELIVERY AND
CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS IN THIS LINE.
F. H. BALFOUR HARDWARE
16 East MaIn Street
�'+++++++++'l"++++'I-++++++++++++++++++++++-I--i!
, FARM LOANS! t
i
I
-I­
+
+
+
-I-
r+++.I-+.I-++.H++"H--l--t--l-+++++++-I-+++·I-+·H-+++++.I-+=t
I make long term loans on Improved
farms In Bulloch and Candler countIes at
the lowest rates Borrower may pay back
to SUIt hlll1self Old loans renewed
Over twenty years contmuous busmess
BRED SOWS AND GILTS--OPEN SOWS
AND GILTS--YOUNG BOARS NOW
-
READY FOR SERVICE.
MORE THAN 200 SOWS AND GILTS TO
SELECT FROM
All of these are tops from the very best herds and
represent best and most fashionable breeding.
These were selected personally by W. H. Hicklin,
who has had many years experience m buying
Hogs for Southern trade
R. 'LEE MOO R E, Statesboro, Ga_
11-+'1-+++-1--1"++++++++-"++++-:'++-1'+++.;-++.1-+++++++<\
� W. A. AKINS' HAMPSHIRE FARM j:
� +
� 80 HEAD OF NICE CHOLERA IMMUNED PIGS AND GILTS .r.
I
TO SELECT FROM. SUCH BREEDINGS AS CHEROKEE LAD +
MESSENGER BOY AND CHIN ROB RAY IF YOU ARE LOOK -I-
ING FOR SOMETHINe; GOOD SEE ME AT ONCE -I-
ALSO HAVING RECENTLY PURCHASED A NUMBER OF �:
CHOICE DAIRY COWS FROM ONE OF THE LEADING GEOR ..z-
GIA DAIRIES, I AM PREPARED TO FURNISH MILK DAILY +
TO A NUMBER OF CUSTOMERS DELIVERIES MADE DAILY +
tt PHONE ME OR DROP ME A CARD IF I CAN SERVE YOU .1-
�
+
ioJo I
W A M 0 S A KIN S, +
� PHONE YM 9
R I STATESBORO GA :�
t +
01-+++-1-+.1-++++++++++-1-++++-1-++++-1--1'+.1-++++++++-1
"SATISFIED CUSTOMERS", OUR MOTTO.
Liberty
FOSS PLACE.
Farms
STATESBORO, GA.
I�"'''NrI'''' YolYV''''�W.l'w'YY'olY."'''''.'''''''''''''''''''''''.''.'''�
� FOR SALE! �
� �
.. �
� Pure bred Poland China and graded �
� Hogs, all sizes, in good condition; both �
." bred and open sows; are prize winners. �
�
f'r/\/VVw"""
- - •••• - •• - • .."'"·.........v�Y
••• - •• - - ..
��-;;;;:N SON LAN D .:-;;;�
We make Loans on Real Estate at reason·
able interest rates. See U8.
Also 100 bushels Fulghum Seed Oats.
PORTAL STOCK FARM
J. A. Brannen, Jr , ProPrIetpr. BRANNEN
&
SPEECH OF JUDCE CONE
WHICH WAS UNDELIVERED
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORG NEWS
W•• Crowd.d Out .t the Cre.t Jolh
fieallon Meetlna Laat Week
IS the Y,cl,m of 1118 educatioa and ...... I I I I I I Ii. I I I I I I , I I 1++ I ..of '... I' I I" I I I I I • II
trulnlng I have a little PICY for some + ,
fonns of slackerlsm, but I cannot find ... Be" D b 1 '11
•
one word In the English language thnt
• glnrung ecem er at, we WI IflVe
expresses adequately my utter L'On a coupon with every caah purchase until
tempt and detestation for the profit
eer-the man who sits down here and December 21st, then to the customer hold.
eOJO) s the blessings of Cl\ ilization
bought by the blood and suffering of ing the lucky ticket will be given a Beauei-
his ancestors, und then deliberately f I Ch
puts into his unhallowed pocket the
U aracter Doll now on display in our
tainted dbllm that comes directly h
.
d
• I
from the sncriflces of a suffellng'
S OW win ow.
_jstoal vmg \\ olld for him and hisI can t curse him I wouldn't If I • 0 R A S CAR B 0 R 0could, but I believe that as sure as +there IS I grent God III Heaven the ++++++++++++++++++01.+++++++++++++
I ime of en In and the cui LC of Ac han �;"';"7""'�;"';"77":":""=''7'"",,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,===='''';'''';'==;'';;''';'''';''';'';�';:''';'';
",II rest on thnt man Dnd all ho h�s !o+++++'I-++++++++++++-1'++++++++++++++++++�
1: ours to sn\ c the \\ orld
W H CONE
NOTICE
To those who ha, e been tI ylllg to
p,ocu,e 11 leal good portrUlt of thell
loved ones, but have usunlly beml
Radly cllsnPPolllted \\ c want to ask
the prl\ lIegA to come to your I escuc
nnd make fOI you lust \\hnt yoU!
heart �enrns for-n leul portl3lt-a
spenklng IlkenesH of fathCl mothel
01 the baby
To accomplish thiS more thOl oughly
\\ e tun e secured fOJ thiS PUI pose
espe(lf\i1y ftih Flunk L Lamollt, all
nr tlst of exceptlOnnl lI1el It 111 thiS
ltne whose WOl k elthel dll ect 110m
life 01 enillged flam photogl.'phs
adorn some of the best homes In the
Elast nnd South
With us liming lhe se ... son und Will
..lppt CClute to hove you cull and give
us youu 01 ders now befo) e the X 111 I!;
I ush commences
All WOI k dOllc Ilt the studiO elthel
In CI :lyon wate. color 01 oil \Ve Ie
store old oil pUl11tings lnd work OVCI
faded 01 til IlIshed pOI tUllt.. In pnstel
A\Old dlsnpPollltments and
11 tlstIe work It
THE RUSTIN STUDIO
(
For Sale!
'.Passenger Studebaker Car in good con.
Received car in land trade.
If interested see
Can
give you extra low price.
lIli quick.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY COMPANY.
WHEN WE WRAP UP
A pall of shoes oItm repulrlllg them
on our model n muchlnes the ownci
can be pel fectiy sure that the only
old thlllg left to the shoes IS the old
shoe comfol t In 1111 othCl I espects
they W II be ilke new both III weaTlng
ubllty nnd appearance Send us n
pair ns n test You wll suerly mnrvel
nt the I eBult
J H EDWARDS SHOE SHOP
Shop III Oone BUilding 12 N Main St
�ONE'S BARGAINS IN R[Al [SlAT[
FOR SALE-FARMS
b40 "'''es th,ee miles south of Ar
cola ",th 270 III cultivatIOn, 5 dwell
Illg and til nccessnr y outbUlldmgs
Lo< ,ted on mUll rout� close to school
nncl (hurch Price $40 00 PC) ncre,
Wlth teJms
97 aCI eS 3'h miles north west of
Statesbolo ne.1I Colfax statIOn 47
In cultivatIOn \\ Ith 2'ood tenllnt house
and bal n fOl $50 00 per ucre
J [) ,cres With 10 III C'UltlvutlOn ex
cellent III e room dwelllllg finished
tbroughout With baln and other out
bUIldings III south eust edge of the
town of Blooklet a bmgaln fOt tl e
pllce-$2 GoO 00
165 acres nenr Olney, Gu on the
S & S rUilroad With 55 nCI es III cui
tlvatlOn good SIX room dwelling ten
Ult house, barn und othel outbulld
mgs all cleared land under good
wire fence $30 00 per acre
680 aCTes 100 III cultivatIOn, "'X
mlles north of Pembroke Ga neal
chUl ch and school on public high
wny new SIX room dwelhng two ten
ant houses and othel lmplovements
$20 00 pel nCI e Terms If deolred
320 aCI es With 60 III cultivatIOn,
Ilear Olnel statIOn on the S & S
railroad seven loom dwelhng tenant
house plentv of barns and other 1m
plovements, 100 additional BC1 eM can
be e ISlly cle.tred We Will offer thiS
land JOI $15 00 pel UCI e With good
tenns for the next 60 days
1 800 lCI es Wlth 138 aCI es III cui
bivntlon two tenant houses good
dwelling on rural rote and telephone
Ime close to school and c:hurches and
other conveniences, 3 miles north east
of Leeland on Midland I nllway 12
miles of Statesboro rillS place wlil
make lJl Ideal I a nge for stock Can
be bought now fOI $1125 per ..lcre
150 acres 14 miles north west of
Stutesbolo 50 [lCI es cleared and turn
ed over \ Ith IJOsts on glound no
fence goo well 5,000 boards, good
pebble land $30 00 per acre
122 nCI es 17 miles nOI th west of
St ...tesboro 42 acres III cultlvutlOn
6 100 mhouse but nand outbulldmgs
on pubhc road extracpdlllalY good
hIgh lund $65 00 pel flCI e can give
good terms
300 acre fal m on line of Bulloch
and Bryant counties %" mile to Glove
Isnti Gu 00 Hcres cleared Price
$11 00 pel aCle With terms
90 nCI es "oodland adJOining' pnb
he rond plenty of J?ood timber extra
fllle SOIl $21 00 pel acre With tCi illS
to SUIt purchasel
20 aCl es seven ml(?,s flom Stl1tes­
boro one mde flom Rcglstel 24
acres In cultivation 5 loom dwelllJ1g'
barn anu outbuJldlllg nenl !::lchool
and churches PlIce $1800
30G ,el es 10 miles south e 1st of
StaLesbolo neal Stilson on the Ogee
chue rlvel 50 Beres cleol ed has
dwelling Illld tenunt hOllse 150 addl
tlOn�11 acres can be cleared clo�e to
school and chulches Price $1500
per aCt e Terms one thll d cash bal
anee 111 one snd two yents
550 acres Clgbt miles nOI th oj
Statesboro 225 acres 111 cultivation
free of stumps two SIX room dwell
mgs and fom tenant houses and other
necessury outbUildings, on
loute nenr church and scbool PrICe
$4200 per ncre ann arrange tems
331 Y.. acres 5 miles south east of
GlennVille Gn 40 acres III cultiv.
tlOn two mt1e� from IUllroad station
good SIX loom dwelhng pumted und
filllshcd thlOughout, two rat-proof
barns and othel outbUlldmgs $12 50
per acre
I 878 aCI es of land 7 miles north
ellst of Blooklet Ga With 100 acrcs
III cultivatIOn 3 dwelhngs public and
rmlroad runs through thiS property
SIX or eight hundred acres ('1.\11 be cui
tlvated at $10 per acre
63 Hcres five miles northwest of
StatesbOi 0 on good public road and
rural loute 30 acres tn cultivation
new SIX room dwelling and outbulld
mgs Convenient to school and
churches one mllc from Huh and s�
tlon $50 per ael e
50 acres 2 Y.. miles west of Butts
Gu m Jenl(Jns county $15 pel
acre
22 Y.. lI"res 15 acres In cultivatIOn
6 room dwellmg one tenunt house
bUln and garage on public road and Good 0 room dwelllnr; on West
rural route dwelling has east front Mum street, finished tbroulthout, With
tnd pamted througbout located ". sewerage and other modern Improve­
mile south of Brooklet Price $3460 ments Price $2,62600
334 aCI es 225 acres cultivated a House and lot No 4 Denmark St •
good 8 room dwelling complete water has 6 rooms finished throurhout for
mSlde 4 room dwelling and five ten only $1,200
Bnt houses extra good barn und out- 7 room dwelling fimshed tbroulth­
bUildings one half stumped good wire out With lights and wuter smokehouse
fenCIng never fa hng wells located and burn largc garden. on West Mall,
on public load close to scI 001 nnd" Street For $2,500 00
church plent¥ timber located 2 'AI 5 room dwelling m excellent con
miles east of Gadleld $60 per ncre d,tlOn cabmet mantels. burns garage
125 acres 50 acres m cultivatIOn lind stable No 82 East Mam Street
located 1 mlie south west of Thrift Pllce $2 500 00
Ga 4 room dwelling barn and out 4 vacant lots on Gordon street, SUIt-
bUlldmgs on publiC road one 'mle to able for colored people
school and church red pebble land Extra large bUlldmg lot on Parrlsb
Price $40 00 per acre street for $1,000 CM arranga
237 lCI es four miles east of States terms
boro With 90 aCI es In cultivatIOn 4 Five room house nnd large lot on
room tenunt house barn and out- West Mam street Bargnm at $1,600
IIII dlllgs on IJubllc rOBd and rural Large lot on College boulevard;
route On thiS pl.lce are 129 pecall one of the most cboice bulldlnlt lots
trces and 200 peach trees Good red In Statesboro PrICe. $1,000. wIth
pebble soli P, Ice $57 00 per acre tellJls
417 acres fourteen mIles south of House and lal ge lot on Inman at.
Statesbolo one mlie flom ExcelSIOr With ten rooms and bath, $3,200
100 acres III a high state of cult,va Two good 6 room dwellings fimsbed
tlOn 225 additIOnal acres can be throwghout water lights, etc on Ken­
cleared 100 flcres "ell tlmbeled 1m nedyavenue
plovements on thiS pillce conSist of 8 Vacant lot lG%x100 feet on West
room two story dwelling two good Mam st close to centor of city. Price.
tenant houses Only one mJie from $70000
IlIlhoad statIOn No better land In New G loom bungalow on South
Bulloch county Pllce $6000 pel Main stleet velY desllable location
acre P, ICC $3 450 Can arrange terms
233 aCI es twelve miles southeast of Two buck store. at Lyons Ga size
Statesbolo With 110 lc.es III cult,va 2Gx70 feet on lot 2Gx150 feet, cen­
t.IOI") ull under good WII e fence One tral1y located In busmess sectIOn.
7 room dwelling five good tenant now tenting for $6000 per montb
houses on nubhc 10 Id alld I ural P, Ice $2750 each
loute ne II chUich and school Extra One 6 room reSIdence With all con-
good SOil $6" 00 per/ leI e
vem"nces gUlden etc on most de-
JbO 'CICS tlnee miles south of slrable street m Lyons for $1,250
Lyons Gu 100 uCles III cultivatIon 6 room dWelling III city of Aaron,
One 6 100m dwelling and tenant Ga With all convenlCnce, finished
house With metal roo f cotton 1I0use throughout large lot for $2,000 or
und baln $4000 per UCle Will t.ade for farm lanas
21* a"'es two mJies northwest of We havo for sale large a-sLery
Statesboro WIth 19 acres III cultlva brICk bUilding on Mam street, corner
tlOn and under WIlC ferce Pllce lot ncar postoffice, m M1JJen, Ga Tbls
$1 40000 bUIlding rents for $125 00 per month;
188 acre farm one ar,d thl ee quar can be eaSily lncreased, good oppor­
ter miles north east of Chto With 115 tumty to get a REAL BARBAIN.
aCI es m cultlvetlOn, 6-room dwelling
fimshed, three good tenant boules
and other outbUlldmgs, nearly all cul­
tivated Ilrnd under gopd Wire tence •
on publIC road 1Ind rural route. n4!ar
church and school. 65.110 per acre;
one third cnsh. balan"" terms
300 acres Just "outh of J,mp., Qa.
With 80 Bcres in cultivatIOn. 120 un­
der wire fence. 6 room dwelling, bam
and otber outbulldmgs, $16 per acre.
32 % Bcres In east Statesboro. 25
acres cleared for ,200 per acre. some
of this land fronts on East MIlIn St.,
and has been oftered over $500 per
aCTe, party desires to sell all in a
body
76 acres 12 miles soutb of States­
boro With 25 acres In h,gb state ot
cultivatIOn under good fence. jllenty
60 acres 1 % miles llorib of State..
boro. 20 cleared. extra tine land
Price $6 100 00
As was mentioned In the write-up
last week of lhe great pe ice Joillfi
catron meeting Judge Cone of Ivan
hoe, was among those who hod been
listed for H short talk, but he WIll
Illgl) ga\ e way that the cause of the
United Wat Work might, be presented
to the gl eat end enthusiastic gather
mg' assembled Judge COile has been
filled \\ ith the spirtt of pubriotisrn
f'rom lhe vei Y beginning of OUI pal t
In the great war It WHS no trouble
for him to get hiS Itve mlllute speech
leady, but he explullls \\h) he cnnnot
longer con tum It now that It hnd been
pi elJUI ed
The letter was IIltended fOI last
Issue but \\ ns received too lute
Ivanhoe, Ga Nov 12 1918
E,htor Bulloch TlllIes
I (lIdn t get a chunce to say m)
speech at our great glollficutlOn meet.
IIlg Monday evclllng "nd so I tlke
Ih,s method of sClHllng my message to
a bigger audience of my fellow Cltl
zens through yOlll columns fOl It
Enl ... ,v .. ManAKemenl At:KAHEST LYCEUM SYSTEM Atlanta looks like I Will hllve to lly .ome
APPROVALS \ tlllllg or a tragcdy will h Ippen
Flom the Spllligfield (Vt) Newsp Ipel I clulm no excuse fOI I feel like I
The Venetian TI"IO Made a Hit In Sprmgfiefild With hIve the tight to be heard hom for
Ulll�ue Entertainment sC\erHl rCdsons So fHI ns I know
The venettan TlIo g'llVC all entertainment that WHS a lute oldel tn-ere IS not a dlop of blood In my
ond ('-llled out \ ery <Icclded expressIOns 01 3pPI oval In Pur t I
the arbsts appealed 111 Vel etlan costume told Venetlm stoTIes,
vems thlt IS not Anglo Slxon to the
and sang VenetlUn songs to 'lumdoltn PIOIlO and g'U1tal accorn
COle 1 oelong to that luce which at
pummets In Purt II the plctuled life m tho Southland With plan HUIlIlY Meade Jought fOi demallded
tatlOn melodlCs, banJO solos and negro UlRlcct sketch Pal t !II
Introduced the ways, costumes, C'lIstoms mUb1C und tales of long
and obtulJ1cd the g'leut thai tel of hu
ago MISS Helen Andrews lone of the bet renders ..:lnd Impclson
mun liberty J belong to thdt lare
ntoI'!! seen or heard In many, long day She has an unhackneyed wlmh lighted the torch 01 IIbelty on
style peculrar to hmself nnd one th.Bt always make1S nn irreSistible AmC11can soli now bhnnng up all 0\ er
appeal to her audience She was eQuul1y Chl"nllnt! IS n gay Vene h
t18n pe3sant With tambourine coliectlJl� llIe-klns nd dimes fOI un
t e worle] My,gl eat g't lndfuthCl was
lIDlgtnary street Plano 01 us a gIrl of the hoopsklrt peliod purody
one of fOllT brothelS who fought In
II1g 'The Old Oaken Bucket while extroillng
• the old fashllled the RevolutIOn Till eo of them III ,de
fJOeket, the prmse worthy pocket th It hung by �own' MISS Mal the supreme Sllcllllce and the othel
g"ret Eigee IS the vocal sollst o( the trIO and hilS a sweet soprano
01 good range Ind consulerable volume She IS ul!:!o a. talented
was spured to give hiS life to ...tlength
pianist and able to take a CTed,u ble purt ID the character
sketches enlllg the bulwarks of that libel tl and
Mr Bradbury made hiS home town proud of him and the vcrsatlle
I
cIVIlizatIOn fOl which he fought light
mUSical genius thnt r('nders him gO reID1JTkuble n performer upon hel e 1ll Bulloch count� On the other
banjO gUitar m lndolm or mandocello ThiS last IS n new mstt u
ment th It has, very beuutlful tone He picks the strings of them
Side my fOibellls were equally a pat
all With n mastm h \lHI and by way of stunts plays two dlffelent
rlOtlc nnd sutfCJcd pel haps mOle
tunes on the sume IIlBtrument fit the 8ume time Pardon thiS seeming pi Ide of an
THE VENETIAN TRIO WILL BE AT AMUSU THEATRE NOV
cestry It IS not my messDge but It
29TH MACK SENNETT COMEDY WILL ALSO BE SHOWN
surely gives me the obllglltlOn to de
i
lIver the message
I sa"" the sun lise on Novembel 1 J
,\Ild as I ,hd I thought of that othel
day when the ungels sang 0 e. nil
thiS WealY World,' GlolY to God III
the highest Pence On E., th unci Good
Will to Men'
J hut W," the best day thiS old Sill
(,Ufst world eve) saw 01 evel wlll see
Leavlllg that out of the count, til,s IS
SUI ely the glnddest day the world has
seen
I thought If I had a two yem old
child In m) home I would get down
to the le,el of hiS little mind and With
all the skill of the klndel gal tnel I
would tr) to Impress some Idea on hiS
mllld II1d heart that would cause him
to I emember thiS day to hiS death
I trlCd to lIItlCIP lie history and
wllte down the numbers of nations
born tod.ny-at le,\st fOlll If no more
An then the unspeakable JOY of new
found liberty and SUI cease flOm nil
the horrors of WUl to the unnumbered
mIllions of WflI ring natlon�surely
our eyes have never seen �ucJ't n d ly 1
And now my message to my f"lIow
countrymen If the first message to
a redeemed WOl Id was 1 "Glorlu III
Excelsls,' SUI ely It IS meet and pro
per tbat the first thought engraved
on every one of OUI henrts should be
not the human IIlstrumentohttes
whICh entered Into thiS great strug
gle, but the D,vllle hnnd thnt fOI esuw,
overl uJed and gUided every 'land up
lifted III the causo of light ag'�lIlst
might
I glory filst III that Anglo S,XOll
who spoke lot me when ho told the
Hun You cannot vlolate thc solemn
obllgatlOll we have ental ed II1to I
glory In the plu�ky little Belgian that
stood In fOllol n hope und gave IllS life
In defense of hiS home Hnd rights
He dlCd fOI me J glolY III Flllllce­
grand glOllOUS QeJolc France-our
friend In time of need A nd then my
heal t bursts With pride Ulld glory fOI
Uncle Silm who heard the S 0 S
CJ1l1-the Macedom tn cly-and went
gl ndly to the 1 eocue
But In thiS hau L believe we ought
to fOl get nil these gloTlouc: Illstl u
mentalities If we can ,and ascnbe all
power nnci glory to 111m whose Dlvme
Plovldence hlS gUided evey hand
nerved evel y heru t lIlll blesned every
cRort to tile glory of HIS name I nd
the uplift of I "otld CI uahed by thc
cltVll nncl hiS sntel!Jtes
Now one \\Old lS to the tusk be
fOle us Ih It was a great wOlk to Win
thiS w lr but thel C 18 n gl etdl Job
lhead ] have begged and pie lei nnd
wl1tten fOI men and women and cllll
elJ en to WOI k SIX d 'ys of the week to
Wltl the \*&1 but] am gOlllg one bet..­
ter now al1d cnll On my countrymen to
put In ful) seven days to the work 111
the monumental task of feeding and
clothIng the starvmg 8uffellllg world
and to make thiS old wOIld not onl�
.sfe� but a better place to live In
Jncldentally In thiS connectIOn 1
�flnt to pa'y my I e'l!eot. to one cluss
(1 started to say cltlzeD, bllt I wlIl
not) who hve IT, our m.dst. I bate a
It'IMMWWWWWWMMMMMMW,WWWWYJiMiMMMM'NWI bttle Pity .n my soul for the Hu Be
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
C�ARLES E. CONE REALTY COMPANY
PAGe SIX
COMING TO STATESBORO.
THE ASSOCIATED DOCTORS SPECIALISTS WILL BE AT
ROUNTREE HOTEL THURSDAY, NOV 28
for 0.... Day Only Offer Service. Free of Char&,c
The offel to treat all who cnll on
this VISit absolutely free .. their
a",lnal method of gettIng their "Y.
telll of treatment before the public
tlulCker and no one rich or poor
"bite or colored should neglect to
"'k� advantage of their very liberal
atl'er-ABSOLU1ELY FREE (medi
cine excepted) No cutting-no knife
]t makes no difference how many
tioctors you have consulted or ho\v
.apy patent mediCines VOll have t8
ken, you cannot afford to miss thiS
apportumty of ascertaining your eX
act conditIOn and be honestly adVIsed
No one should reqUire further UI
"ence ot the skill of these 'peclnlIsts
"an the folloWIn&,
TESTIMONY
Square Oheatham Bolhng A.la
wntes � had rheumatISm for over
two yearS' and walked w,th a .t,ck
Afte� V'klng the first dose of your
••dlcln I threw away my �ck
Your remedl has done the work and
I am ntiw II well man thanks to the
Assocmted Doctors
Ira Craig Greenville
• I am dOing very well
healIng although I am
walk on It
11,.. W L Jadwr., JadWln 110
wnte. I am. flome bEitte� The
glands are gOing do..,. and I ... a
great deal .tronl:er
Now that you know the truth you
have only yourself to blame If you
continue to sutTer from Piles Kidney
and Bladder Troubles DIscharges
Bed Wetting Blood POison Skin
EruptIOns Rheumatism Epilepsy
UrIC ACid POIsoning ParalYSIS Ner
vous Troubles and DebilIty Neural
gla Stomach and Liver Troubles Ca
tarrh Asthma Bronchitis Pleunsy
Tumors IndigestIOn ConstipatIOn
Gall Stones Ovarlall and Female
Troubles Enlarged Glands or any
reRex condition of the nervous sys
tern and those diseases about which
most people dislIke to consult the gen
erlll practItlOner
Bear m mllld that thiS Will likely
be the last VISit when the speclBlIsts
extend their servICes FREE
L
Hundreds have boen restored to
their periect good health WIth rosy
cheeks and sparklIng eye&-so may
yoou The speCialists are too "'ell
known throughout the state t.o r...
qUlle further mentIOn
Redding Saginaw
I am free from rheumat,cwrites GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the SuperIOr Court o� said County
The petitIOn of Blitch Temples
Company respectfull) shows
1 On JDnuary 17th 1916 the
superior court of Bulloch county
grunted to petitIOners a charter no a
private cQrporatlOn and Said carpar
atlon was therefore duly organized
�nd has been since that date unti'
JanualY 1917 engall:ed In busmess In
said county
2 PetitIOner desll cs to surrender
Its charter and franchise to the state
and be dissolved 8.5 a corporatIon
3 A resolutIOn for the surrender
of "aid charter "nd franchise has been
duly adopted by the unanimous vote
mil: of the stockholders duly called
of sad ""pltal stock thereof at a meet
Ing of the stockholders duly called
for the purpose a copy of said reso
lutlOn belnll: hereto attached and
lutlOn belnll: hereto attacbed and
made a part hereof
4 Such dissolutIOn Will not atTect
the nghts of any of Its stockholders
nor any other person as the said cor
porntlOn owed no debts and all Its
assets have been conveyed
Wherefo!e petItIOner prays the
Slj('lIIng of a decree acceptinll: the 8U.
rellder ot the charter and franchise
of said corporation and oroierInIl: its
dissolutIOn In accordance WIth the
prOVISions of the st.tutes
CHAS PIGUE
PetitIOners Attorney
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Personally appeal ed A E Temples
preSident and J G BlItch 1r secre
WI y of said BlItch Temples Company
who on oath say that the foregOing
petition IS true
pam since commencing your
lIIent
Thomas Marshal, Chapman
writes I can truthfully say I am a
well man I feel I don t need the full
eight weeks you prescnbed
Mrs Margaret W Rogel s Geor
glana Ala writes I have boen us
mg your remedlOs plescrlbed near 3
weeks and am teellng much better
Rev R L Fletcher Camilla, Ga
'WrJtes "I.am a new man, ent well
sleop well and feel ILke a mnn In my
prime I want to th.nk you and my
dem Wife also want� to thank you
for she IS so proud of my Improve
ment •
J P Andrews Blakely Ga wntes
• lIy boy has been a great sufferer
from skin diseases SOles and bed wet­
ting since childhood He IS 13 yeors
old Since taking your treatment he
lias not wet the bed a Single time
The terrible sores on hiS limbs and Remember the hotel day and date
body arc d,sappeanng lIke magic even --one day only
In thiS short time HOUl s 9 00 II m to • p m
ASSOCIATED DOCTORS SPECIALISTS OFFICES'" LABORATORIES
311 1213 LyrIC Theater Bu,ld,nr, Blrmlnllham Ala
MarTied women should be accom
panled by their husbands and child. en
by their parents
A Woman's Story
tAith Great Meaning
ALLOWANCE OF SUGAR
INCREASED TO FOUR LBS
It was stated the allotments of three
pounds monthly per capita fOI house
holds lind three pounds per nlnet)
meals for publIc eating places Will
be eontlnued for the- present
The Increase for sugar prodUCing
states was granted the food admlll
IsbatlOl1 announced because of the
lack of cal go space for overseas ship
ment togethct WIth tnsuffiC' ent stOi
age faCIlities In thiS country
A E TEMPLES
J C; BLITCH
Sworn to and subscTlbed to before
me thiS March 14th 1918
CllAS PIGUE
N P Bulloch Co G I
Reaolullon by the Blitch Temple.
Compan.y to aurrender Its Charter
aDd Franc�l.e to the alate and to
be dissolved "s a corporahon
BE IT RESOLVED by the stock
holdOls of the BlItch Temples Com
puny a corpolatlOn of. Bulloch
county Georgia at a meeting of the
stockholders duly c"lled fOi the pur
pose that the SaId BlItch Temples
Companl: surrender Its charter and
fl anchlse to the state and be elIssolv
cd as a corporation md that n petl
tlOn seeking '''SsolutlOn be filed III the
SupCllor COUI t of Bulloch county
Adopted thiS the 14th day of
Mmch lfilS
A E TEMPrJES Plesdent
J G BLrTCFl Secret lrY
RULE NISI
The foreg'OIr.g petItlon rend and
conSidered 01 dOl ed that the sume be
hcal d \t the tourt hou::;c III States
bOlO Culloch county Georgia at 8
o chrk p m on the 16 day of De
cember 1018 a,d that all stock
hol<.1e1l; and CI cd tOI s show CDuae It
that time If any thev can why said
pctl11'ln should not be grlntcd
1 h s the ?3rd In\ of Odobel 1918
R N IlARDEMAN
Jud�e SCM 1 C
lere.le Rahon to Perlonl In the Cane
ProdUCing Territory
Washington D C Nov 13 -In
crease m the beet sugar ploduCIJ g
states and III the cane prodUCing tCl
rltory of LoulslBnB of the household
sugar allotments II om three pounds
to four pounds monthly per capita
was ordered today by the food admlll
latratlOn, effective Dec 5 At the
same time publIc eatlllg places III
these sectIOns WIll be permitted to
increase their consumption from thl ee
pounds to four pounds fOI every 90
meals served
For the remallldel of the country
THAT TERRIBLE BACKACHE
M,s G Hyde Homesteld Mlch
'HItes I had that terTible bllcknehe
and tired out CeelIng scarcely able
to do my work but find by USing
Foley Kidney Pills that I SOon reel
like a new person Foley KIdney
Pdls help the kidneys th,ow out po
sons that cnUSe backache rhcumatlc
pams and aehlllg JOllltS Sold b)
Bu lloch Drug Co
by FORsTUBBORN
COUGHS AND COLDS
wJlrien ..erywhere tell II elr friend.. how
Uuourh the use ot Mother H Friend the
WDDderl'uJ peDetrating externnl nppllcntio:1
ther R,olded 8utl'erlng nDd dlstrcss before
tbia advent ot nature B most wonderful cvoo
JuUon
Nother'1 Friend Is n. remedy wi Ich
IPRads U, Induence upon the cords nerVC9
and Upmentl Involl cd rendermg them
rJ�a��.!:ns7oandJIYT��el�C�c.!no�;dSs �:����
=n�n-:��r.?��� ���g�s�h�: P���g!
and unrestful 8O'D.atfonl oro naturally
ayolded ,,,beD tbe nerves and muscles are
reJie,ed nnd tbua ore not tort ond drawn
By re.ulnr 1U1�1 the Jowr.r abdominal re­
Id,OD CIPADU wilD ea.e wben baby Is born
::.e Wa�reraw �":t'ur�'l:�esflS1B
nod paio
�ou can obtain Motile.... Friend trom any
dnII ire
It hu been used by womeD tor
Oftr be a cenla.ry. aDd I. Just as .tandard.
u� � "D��:lJbW�fotor Company
II{ Umar DuJldln�1 AtJanw Geo",lo
�T- Boo. ond ret a boltl.
• FrIend tad'lcl pnd tbua (ortit,�1IOt �A111 liD �o
Dowels Out of Kilter?
That s nature callIng for rchcf
1...,8t her III her dally duties With Dr
King s New Life Pills Not a purgative
In the u.ual dose but a mild effective
corrective laxative that tCCllK.'9 the
howels IOta action and chaaea 'bluCB '
A Mother's Gratitude
(From
a letter to Dr Caldwell written bY)Mrs John W Christensen, 603 So 2ndEast Brigham City, Utah
Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxauue
Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. (�:�) $1.00
Quickly corrects disorders of the intestina!
tract, reheves the congestion and restores nor­
mal regulanty. It is gentle in action and does
•
not gripe. A trial bottle can be obtained by
writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington
St., Monticello, Illinois.
.J.R.. I
P�D6ETT
man whose nllme and mediCine has bec<!r'l"
famous throughout the South Abo, e we have the picture of Mr
Padgett delivering a lecture to 11 large audience about hiS wonderi�1
INDIAN HERB JUICE the mediCine that IS fllst gallllng populanty
for Its wonderiul actIOn on the Stomach Liver al1d Kidneys and as a
Rheumatic cure PADGETT'S INDIAN HERB JUICE IS composed
of Roots, Barks and Herbs and IS the only genuine Indlnn
Med,&,he
sold III the State All leading :>rugglsts have the exclUSive agener
and guarantee every bottle to give perfect satisfactIOn or money re­
funded If you sutTer from Stomach Trouble or ConstipatIOn get a
bottIe today, It will restore you to perfect health Pnce $1 00 per
bottle
--FOR SALE BY--
ELLIS DRUG CO., Statesboro, Ga.
REGISTER DRUG CO., Register, Ga.
PARISH DRUG CO., Brooklet, Ga.
CWillfil)
YOUR BATTERY'S LEASE OF LIFE
Your battery's u�efulness depends on
the way you treat It, but even the best e�re
won't make a poorly msulated battery
stand up through a long busy lIfe,
�
The StIll Better W Illara., WIth ordinary
ware gIves a good deal more than ordmary
service and a great deal longer than ordl­
nary life
One of the reasons why thIS IS so IS that
thIS battery has threaded Rubber Insula­
tIon-whIch indefinitely postpones need of
re-insulation,
Ask for the booklet "A Mark WIth a
Meanmg for You"
I
BULLOCH TIMES AND �TATESBORO NEWS
The five outstanding features of
Gold Bond Clothes are
Style
Value
Fit
Tailoring
and Service
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA11E'.SIiORO NEW�S::::=::;:::=::::==i'=""'..:iiiJJIIllII��'�_�I�I�=T=H::::U=RS=D;:A::::Y:::'=N:::O:::V�:::21=,:::1=':::1:::.,
ASKS FREE �����;-��N�rn-Jc:mN:C-A-MP-AIGN FOR I "I JUST want to thank you
for Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It is fine.
B G�:e;I:�oropr�sl�en�o:f l�,-:-Jn:�;: RED CROSS MEMBERSHIP I use it for my baby, my husband and myself,
ognculture and technical college near an8 simply can't do without a bottle of it i.
COlly.ncm. EYldence for the Sick-How ChroniC SuR'eren
are Ben,. Re- here In a letter to PI esident Wilson The Southern
DIVISIon of the Red
atored to Health Through ASSOCIATED DOCTORS S"tem 01
Treatment Invokes the influence of the executivs ClOSS Villi hold Important
conferences the house."
The Associated Doctors Special 11rs Susan Day Albany Ga says
Justice and the estab lishment of a
III each of the five states throughout
tsts licensed by the state of Georgia [ am so pleased With my cure
that [ Cree state Cor negroes 111 AfT! a n tor
the diVISIOn The conference has for
and who have met With such phenom would not regret having paid
ten ritory wrested from the Gerrna ns
ItS object the Ohristrnus Roll Call
ennl success throughout the ent re ttmos the modest sum that
I gave for Dudley admits lhat the natives of
which means that during the week of
Southeast WIll be III Statesboro on the remedies
which huv e taken the territory aI e incompetent, and
December 16 to 23 the Red Cross has
th tabl hme t o( a inter hope of enlist.ing every adult person IThursday, Nov 28th for one day out of my misery urges e es IS n n In the div ision as a member of the oronly to demonstrate their new system M S A B k L S C na tionnl cornrmssron of protectorate
.! treatment of chronic diseanes
rs.. a elr �mnr The letter asks that the cause be garuznt
ion
writes I am fee IIIg ots stronger I pi esented at the peace conference In It has
been planned that t)IIS Will
'lhese regular reputable phYSlCl!lIIS and better Have good appetite r the name of hundreds of thousands of be accomplIshed by the spoken
rather
Itelleve that the combined skill of 1 d I tokam sure g a am inS' your rent negro soldiers who helped to Will the than the
wrrtteu word hence a spe-
several tramed speciulists In chronic edies I: lUI Roll Cull committee has been ap
disease cases cnn accomplish more
war and the twelve million negroes
thlln one doctor nlone-In other word
Wilham C Orr Bamberg S C "ho have answered the counttya cull poi'nted
10 each Red Cross chapter,
In unity there IS strength
writes r have taken all the rem e
"lid the officers of this committee are
die. you prescribed for me aud am INDIG-EST-IO'--N particularly urged to attend the confeelIng milch better Will yoo plense ference which IS held for their help
eend me another
LOSS OF
I
APP'ETITE
instructron and inspirntion
This IS not a dnve for funds It IS
Rev S B Thompeoa Society Hill an OppOI tUDlty for every person III
S C writes I have been 5utfenng the fl.e states which compose the
from a deep Incomplete fiitula for Aad SlIllar Troubles Helped Q 2IroI kOII Southern Dlvision to become affilIated
17 years Your remedies gave me T .. S II b I with the Red Cross and
thus to have
more relief than all the doctors and on.... Its" a all U. !l part III the gigantic task of recon
sundry medicines that I ever took In I got a bottle of Ztron wrltee structron which
confronts the Red
all this time M.rshall Rbordes of Eufaula Ala Cross overseas and also to lend B
C L Therrell Chesterfield S C and took It tor lodlcestloo
nervous- helpllIl: hand In contmulng the work
wntes I ala gettll'g on Just fine
nesa 10.. 01 appetite and similar trou oC the Red Cross for the soldlCrs and
bles It helped me very much My
Foel well eat well and sleep "'ell mother-In law sufrered wIth the .am. Imlora In th,. country and
overseBS
W T Thurber Waterberry 110
troubles eo I gave ber a do"" or two No less that 750 000 men took part
wnte. I hue received �reat benefit
01 Ziron and she say. It helped her III the last great offenSive before the
• greatly I will always keep a h9ttle d Th
frora your treatment. ot Ziron In the bouse and wlll speak
armistICe was 81gne IS menns "
a good "ord for It ",benoyer I have vast percentage
of wounded and per
John Davi. Clara, Yo writes th. opportunity monently dlsabled men 'I1he Red
ba...n' had a .pell Wltla my eyee Zlron Is a new eomblnatlon of Iron, Cros••eeks to give the people of the
.,nae I corameneed Wlta !four treat- "llb the bypophoiphltes 01 11m. and country a chance to help In 8hoWIOI:
ment ��!:tsaD�hf�:e�,.::lu::!,�� to::,I�n�ngr:;; these men and every other man In the
11.. Davi. wlte. My stomach build up the enemlc, weak worn-out fightlnl: forces abroud,
as well as In
and heart are better I can slee, bet- system Ziron puts
Iron Into your the army camps at home that their
ter
blood wben you need it II you are wonderiul work has been fullyappre
pale "oak nervous depressed baye no
appetIte It Is probably a sign that your
cia ted
blood needs Iron Take Ziron The Red CroS8 has not partiCipated
Your druRlst sells It OD a guaran to the extent of a Single penny of
tee Beo blm about It
ZN. money
In any recent drive or cam
palgn fOI funds The Christmas Roll
Your Blood Needs Call means that the Red Cross wants
Z I fft0"
the co operation and endorsement of
every person III the Umted States
The conference Will be held III Geor
g II at Atlanta today
AUCTION CATTLE SALE
IS lOT GAUED OFF
The.. h. s been an impreseion creat­
ed that the Widely advertised sale of
pure bred cattle of the South Georgla
Live Stock Corporation scheduled for
NOYembel 26th would not be held
ThH� IS due to an entirely unwar
ranted SUit which has been filed
agninst the cot POI at.ion und Its pi CSI
dent MI H C Prichurd
However the sale of the cattle and
the bn: becue will be held November
26th as advel tised und all othei busi
ness of the corpot ution WIn go on HS
usual A huge crowd IS expected at
the s lie and pi epnr itions J t e being
made to SCI ve u good old :f ushioned
bc rbecue There Will be other events
of Intel est nsido flam the sole of
PUI e bt ed c itt.le which includes
fine
specimens of the Aberdeen Angus
hoi t hOI n lIHI lim ef'ord bi eeds Irorn
the Western cormecttons 01 t.he f rm
A good time IS PIOlTIlScd all
111 01 del thnt the runny steel holders
of the COII'01 auon throughout the
counties idjo ininjz IMll11ghulll Il1Ij.!ht.
know the I icts n the case the fol
IO\\lllg lette1 which ...et� fOlth thc
film S pOSitIOn h s been sent out
To OUI tocl holders
All unw tllnntcd Slltt hns been ftled
IgUln t the compflny lind �h II C
Pllchmd [Inti was followed by III Ul
tlcle III 1 Sn\unnah P 'POI WIIUcn In
1 style \\ h (h L10es gl l\ e InJlIstlce
The (' mp lilY Hi soh c�t and WIll
gl\ e bond tlnd go on WIth ts bUSiness
Just IS If no Slllt hnd been filed
J he slIle of pu. e bl e I cllttle lit
PlneolH G I on No\ cmbel 2Gth
19 I 8 wIll taka pille" as advel tlsed
At the close 01 the 5:.\le u mcci1l1g
of the s-cockholdm s "Ill be held and
1 full stlltement of the compflny s ,f
fUll S \\ i11 be m Ide The vulue 01: the
compullY s lsscts gl eotll exceeds Its
}IabIi tICS flnd no teal foundation ex
IstS fOi the SUIt that has been filed
Respectfulh
SOUTH GEORGIA LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION
Wash the Woolen Socks
YouKmtwlth Grandma
Sure, you can use GRANJ).
MA In cold water, Cold, I
hot, hard, or soft watet1L:..
e
It's all the same to GMNl).
MA She wades nght''1n Ii
and produces wonderful cle�n'ing \
suds-suds that lust drive the dirt ,
out-suds that make the clothes
come out gloriouely fragrant sweet f
�nd fresh GRANDMA saves time, ,
work and soap too
It's Powd.red No more slIcmg or
chipping of b IT soap Measure out
Just what you need no more
GRANDMA IS safe for your finest
shirtwaist, It can t harm anytlllng
GRANDMA'S Powdered Soap
Your Grocer Has It!
Every gal ment lS made from de
pcndable fabrics. tailored by hand,
and can tams 1 Gold Bond Certif
care of Gu 11 antee by the m iker,
whl(h Insures YOUI satIsfactIOn
HIgh School Chaps
Yollng Men and Men
Many • Mother In Statelboro Wtll
AppreCiate the Followln.
Many a strong man and mllny a
healthy woman has much for wlhch
to thank mother The care taken dur
109 their childhood brought them past
the danger POlllt "nd made them
healthy men and women Thousands
of children are bothered WIth ,"con
tmence of urme and lOublhty to re
talll It IS ofttimes called a habit It
IS not always the children's faull--m
many ca.es the difficulty hes Wlth the
kidneys alld can be readily rIghted ,.1 I'" 1 I 1 I +++++++'1 'I 'I I'+"'''I'-H-+-H-++++*++++++++I
A Statesboro mother tells how slle
went about It
Mrs Horace Waters 61 E M,un
St says I h!lve given Doan sKid
ney Pills to pne of my sons who has
been troubled WIth kldn�y 1Yqakne$s
since childhood He had yery lIttle
control over the kidneys and thiS was
a constant source of annoyance for
both of us A short lime ago D9an's
Kld!)ey Pills we�e broug1?,t to 'IIy at- \
tentlOn and I began KIVIn� the II) to
him They strengthenend hi. k,drieys
and made him stronger I belIeve
Doan 8 WIll cure him '
The a.bove otatiement was I!:lv�T1
May 23 1914 and on March 6 1918.
Mrs Waters said Two boxes of
Doan s Kidney P,llo which I p:ave my
boy four years ago entirely C'Ured
him of a bad case of kidney trouble
He has had no trouble of thiS kind
since and I am very grateful to thiS
remedy
Price 60c at all dealers Don t
Simply ask for u kidney remedY-II:et
Doan's Kidney P,ll&-the same that
Mrs Waters had Foster M,lbu, n Co
Mfrs Buffalo N Y ++
-I-
+
-I.
THE GUARANTEED TONIC �
FOR WOMEN :I:
Stella-Vitae has been In sueces,a.1ful use LD thetreatmentoCthosedll.......
i
peculiar to womeD Cor more thaD •
third 01 a century,
lor IIcarly ten years It has bee.
.old under 11 plulR, pos,L,ve guarantee
to benefit Less thnn one bot, +
tic out of everyone thousand +
sold has been reCunded for,and every +
clalDl for a refund has been satisfied. i+'1 hous!lnds of letters hke Lhis praISingStella-Vitae and tellmg of beuefit to
suffering women have been received +
\ rirs B n Russell, of Mill Spnngs, +
NO, gratefully" rites us as follows +
'>"1 was m a most wretched condi *
tion, had palpitation of the heart +
and would swell and bloat m a most +
dlstressmg way, When I began *
usmg Stella-Vitae I weighed 108 +
pounds Now I weIgh 135 .1 am +
more thankful than I can ever tell +
you for the !freat gOGd thiS won- +
derful medlcme has done me
" +
IIlrs l�ussell was at that critlCnl +
pellod, the' change," nod her mncero *
gratltudo for the blessed rehef Will be
I
We test, repair and recharge storage bat- ....
understood and appreCiated by evecy ..
WOm8l1 who reads her letter teries and always carry a full supply of bat- ++Stella-Vitae has proved !\ boon to •
bufferUlg womanhood, to young sui' t' tery parts,
new batteries and rental batteries -I.
approaohing thOlr first, ltal penod, to
•
++
\\ omeu approachmg the angwsh ot
�r����:�!��:·o�:!�:��;e*::!i� tEA fut�� B�tt�rJ ��
t
legularlty ill the monthly function +
/ +
No riSk of loss IS taken by auy suf
t
01-
fenng woman who tries Stella.Vitae +
on our guarantee of the first bottle • • • tAll dealers sell Stella-Vitae pnd wiU ... •rotnrnynur money iilt does no' boDOI + 14 Selbald Street : : Statesboro Ga(it ypu ..Don't pnt off " trial Io!.. •
W H EI,.L (S co DruggiSts *�++ 1"1· 1-1'+++++++++++++-1.+ I I to 1 1 I I , I +++++++-J
Want Ads
They are created
e�pecl:.dly fOI ONE CEN r A
WORD PER ISSUE
See them In our wmdow
who \\ant the utmost In style
and value Without belJlg ex­
travagant The patterns are
wonderful so are the styles
In both SUIts and overcoats
They are
popularly prIced at
to
Your Name Here
TO CUT�SHORTJA COLt
'1 rI
lAKE A CALOTAB
The New Calomel Tablet That h En
hrely Purified of N.uleallDI aDd
Danaeroul Quahtael
Of all the medlcme. m the wOlld
the doctors Jllize calomel most highly
to bl e k up n cold oVCllllght or to Cllt
short n 1 attack of tnl1uenz I grippe
or SOt e tIll ont 01 a deep seated cough
and pOSSibly to prevent pneumonm
Now that all Its unpleasant lind dll!!
gel eus qualIties have been I emoved
the new kllld of clliomel called Calo
tabs IS the doctor s Ideal tl e"tment
fOI colds etc
One Ccloto b Oll the tongue at bed
time With a swallow of watCJ-and
thllt s 1111 No salts 110 nausell nOI the
slIghtest mterierence With yoUl eat
lng you I WOl k or pIc lsure Next
flOl nmg your cold
hns v11111shed and
youl whole system 18 purlCd and re
fresheil Calotab. IS sold only m OrIg
mal pack Iges price thn:ty five cents
YOU1 (11 Ugglst recommends and guar
antees Calotabs by refundmg the
�rlce If ) ou a���hted
-adv
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
.�s Sarab A Olliff admmlstratrIx
4!f tile �state of Jos F Olliff decoaa­
�., bavlng applIed for lellve to oell
cemm lands belonging to said estate,
...gee ,. hereby given thllt sHld ap
plication Will be heald at my office on
the fust 1I0nday III 'Deceu:ber 191il
Th,s Novembor 5 1918
S L MOORE O-d,nnry
For Leltera of AdmlDlOtrahon \ ADMINISTRATIX SALEGEORGIA-Bulloch Countv GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyL T Denma! k haVIng applied fOI fhe underSigned admlnlstlutlx ofletters of admllllstratlOn on the es the estate of Reddlllg Denmark de
tate of J C Denmark lIte of said ceused Will on the first Tuesday III
county deceased notice IS hOI eby December 1915 wlthm th� legal
given that saHI IIpplIcatlOn Will be hours of anle before the court house
heard at my oflice on the first Man door III Statesboro Ga sell at publIc
day III Decemb.. 1918 lUctlOn to the highest bidder the fol
rhls Novembel 5 1918 lowlllg'described lands belllg a por
S L MOORE O,dlllury tlOn of the estate of said deceased
to WIt
Two certalll tracts of land lYing
and belllK III the 1340th distrICt Bul
loch county Ga surveyed and platted
by J E Rushing surveyor more par
tIcularly deSCribed as follows
Tract No 1 _Contaimng 184
acres more or less bounded north by
lands of W D Sands east by lands of
Mrs Ellenr DeLoach and tract No 2
of thIS survey south by dower lands
of Mrs Agnes Denmark west by
lands of J H Burnsed and by lands
of J G Moore estate and northwest
by lands of"VI D Sands
Tract No 3 -Contalnlllg 45'1..
acres, mOle or less bounded north by
lands of Mrs Ellen DeLoach east by
lands of H W Futch and southwest
by tract No 2 (the hne being center
of BIg Bay) thiS tract havlllg the
shape of an Itregular trlBngle
ferms of sale One third cash
one third on Novembel 1st t919 one
third on No, 1st 1920 deferred pay
menta to benr wterest from date ut
8 per cent PCI annum and to be se
cured by security deeds on the lands
purehased
1 hiS November 5th 1918
MRS AGNES DENMARK
Admlmstlatlx of estate of
Reddlllg Denmark
Comforting relief from pain
makes Sloan'8 the
World's Liniment
For Letter. of Admln.llrahon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W f Shuman haVIng applied for
letters of Idmlmstratlon on the es
tate of Mrs Dena Shuman late of
said �oullty decensed notice IS here
by glyen thllt sn'id application Wlll be
henrd at my office on the first Mon,
day III Decembel 1918
ThiS No\ember 5 1918
S L MOORE Ordinary
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
6l80RGIA-Bulloeh County
lb". Lela Patrick havlllg applIed
f.ar a il:ear s support for horself al1d
�1wee III1110r children 1'I'0m tne estate
W Iae� deceased busband G C Pat­
JIlek, notlL"C IS hereby glVell that sald
I.'pplu:atlOn Will be hea rd lit my office
.. tila first jllondllY III DecemberiillS I
I ThiS November 5 1918 _
S L MOORE Ordinary
For Lette1'l of Admln'ltrahon
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
Bulah Thomas haVIng IpplIed for
lettero of admllllstrutlOn on the estate
of Anme Tbomns lat� of said county
deceased notICe IS hereb� I!:lven that
said applIcatIOn WIll be heard at my
oftlce on the first Monday m Decem
ber 1918
ThiS No\ember 5 1918
S L MOORE Oldlll111Y
DOCKS OUT PAIN
THE mRST· ROUND
"�R A YEA,R'S ,SUPPORT
.ElORGIA-Bulloch County
M"" BeSSie Mitchell havlllg applIed
for a hur s support for herself and
ane mlllOi child from the estate of
]ocr deceased husband L N M tchell
motlce 18 hereby given that nalel lpph
••bOll wJll be heard at my oOlce on
�lIe first Monday In Decembol 1918
ThiS November 0 1918
S L MOORE OnlIn,"y
GEORGI !\-Bulloch County
In t.he COUlt of olthmuy fOJ suul
county SILting for county pUt poses 10
connection ,\ Ith the board of county
commlSSlonel s of said County A ugllst
20th 1918 It IS 01 dered that a tnx
of e �ht IIHI one hulf mills (8 Y.,)
on the one hundred cents for all coun
ty aDd road purposes as "er the digest
tJJ sa U county tOI the year 1918 01
C1�ht nnd one half dollars on the
thousulId dollms be Ind the same IS
hereby Ie, ,ed fOI said yeal and thot
the same be collected bv the tax col
lectol fOI .Dld ""unty fOJ the fol
lOWing pur:poses to Wit
SuperlOl aMI city court 0010
Bridges � 0008
Paupers and lunatICS 0005
JaIl rees and supplIes 0005
Salal tes and commiSSions
officelS 0005
Statlonel y and steno
g.aph,e work 0002 1 546
Inctdentals RepslI S In
surance etc
BUilding clIpplllg
and p lVll1g
Roads and machlnel Y
For LeUer or
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count\
JlImes C Smith haVing up plied for
letters of admllu(ltrallon on the estate
of L L L, nlllgan llle of SaId coJn
'Y deceased notICe IS hel cby gIven
lIbllt "md applIcatlOlI "111 be hellrd at
my office on the fIrst MOlldllY III
Dc
cember 1918
ThiS November 6 1918
S L MOORE O"IInary
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Ag. eeably to an ordel of the court
of ordmary granted at the November
term 1918 the underSigned as ad
nllmstlator of the estate of Alfred
Klllght late of smd county deceased
Will sell before the court house dool
III StatesbOi 0 on the first fuesday III
December 1918 Within the legal
hou"s of s.le to the highest and best
blddel the follOWing deSCrIbed prop
'rty located III the 1523rd G M diS
1I let said county beionglllg to said
er,tate
frnet No I-ContulIIlIlg 105 ael es
mOle or less bounded on the north
b) la Ids oj EI Beasley cast by Ogee
chee Tlyer south by lands of R F
BI nnen and J C Hughes and weot
by tr let No 2
Tract No 2-Contallllllg 137 acres
mOl e 01 less bounded nOI th by lands
of � 11 Beasley e>lst by tll1Ct No 1
south by 1 mds of R F BlBnnen and
J C Hughes "ntl west by lands of
John Shuman R F Blo,," lind C W
Kmght
Terms of sale cash
Ih,s novembe, 6th 1918
W J SCOTT Adml
Alfred Knight dec
FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
Mrs Luelllda Lee haVing applIed
for a year s support fOI herself and
8evrn minor chlldt en flom the p.stute
of her deceased husband R A Lee
lloqce IS hereby given that said ap
"lIcation Will be heard at my office on
ille first Monday III December 1918
ThiS November 6 1918
S L MOORE Ordlll!UY
0003
vats
0007
0040
2319
5411
30,920
Gi10RGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Beneta A BI ngJ'l" Ii lVll1g' ap
plied fOl letters of admlJ1lstr 1 LIOn on
the estute of J L Blagg late of said
county deceased notICe IS hel eby
given that said applIcatIOn will be
heard at my office on the firsl Man
day In December 1918
ThiS Novembel 5 19i8
S L MOORE Oldlll!IIY
Totals 0085 $65 705
Tne tax dIgest 101 SUid county fOt
1918 shows that the total amount of
the ulxabl" proPel ty on sa Id llIgest
s $7730268 besleies taxes on ,ad
10 lds and other COI1)OI atJons
State s assessment $ 500
County s assessment 8 50
making $13 00 on the one thouand
doll.,s of taxable propOlty for st,te
and count) pUl poses £01 the year
1918 , (585 p)
--------------------�-=-
For Letteta of Admlnlatr lion
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs DarIs E DaVIS havlllg applied
for letters of admlnlstr:ltlOn on the
estate of Vi S DaVIS late of said
county deceased notice IS hereby
given that said applIcation
WIll be
lieard at my office on the first Man
lIay m December" �Pf8.� I
TlU8 Nov mlll!.r,,R,f1.11.1:J II .'s t; IIvanE, Or4iinal'J'
WANTED
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-13ulloch County
Wdl be sold on the first Tuesday III
Decembel 1918 It public outcry at
the COlli t houso lJ1 sUlCl C0U11ty wlthlll
the leg,1 houls of sule to lhe hlghe8t
blddOl fOI c!lsh the followlllg PlOP
01 ty to Wit
A certllln III ct or Pili ccl of lund,
1)lIlg and bClng In tho 46th distrIct
G Iv! Bulloch County Georg", con
tnll1l11g' llinoty soven unci one half
!lei os bou nded e 1st by lands of W
W Ileusley and the Shal pe Co west
by I"nds of MillY J Newlon and J E
BllIckbur n nOllh by IlInds of J H
Sills und Em IIlIle Beasley and south
by hInds of the Sh II pc Co which
Innds IIle more fully deSCribed In a
plat mode June 20 1908 by S L
Mool e stud plat I ceot ded 111 records
101 deeds book 35 page 234, III of
fice clerk supellor COUI t Bulloch
county
SUld propel ty leVied on as the prop
CIty of the estnte of Naomi Sills, de
ceased to satisfy I1n executIOn l88ued
from the city court of Statesboro III
favor of D C Fmch agalllst BBld
Naomi Sills
ThiS November 7th, 1918
W H DeLOAOH, Sherilf
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count:r
W III be sold on the first.rruesda:r In
DCI ember, 1918 at publtc !lutery at
thA court house III said �ov,lIiy withinthe legal hours of sale,''t!! the'hlgbest
bidder for cusb, about 400 Ibi of liP
land cotton III the houle land about
600 Ibs of upland cotton m th41 field.
also about 40 bushels bt corn In �h.
field
SUld property leVied on as the prop
erty of J P White to satIsfy an
executIOn Issuod from tIlO city COllrt
of Statesboro, of said count,. in favor
of C I M Donaldson altain8t J P
\I hlte maker and D W Denmark,
seeurlt:( saId property bemlC In -.tile
I)OSSeSSlon of .T -p White
Levy made by J M Mltcbell, dep­
uty sheTlff and turned over to me tor
advertisement and 8Ble
ThiS November 5 1918
W H DeLOACH, Shenff
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
MISS LAURA BRUCE I BUI LOCH COUNTY ASS'N
1-
Da-gged O'U-t Wom-enTO MEET HERE NOV 26 ,£'1
Fnends here arc grieved to learn
---
V I h N dof the death of MIss Laura Bruce a. Thl\ Bulloch County Assoclarton Jno I·S W at You eeOcillu lust rrtd"y afternoon, deatl will meet here at the Baptist ChU1Ch
being due to pneumonia The inter n;xt Tuesday, the 26th inst., at 10
ment was at Rochelle, the former
0 clock 8 m fot n business seSSIOn of
home of the fam ily Saturday siter
one day only Churches are request
ed to be represented by messengers
With their statistical letters and
about one h rlf of the usual amount
sent fOl minutes Dinner win be
served In the open on the ground
Rev Hansford D Johnson ]S ex
peeted to preach at 11 o'clock a m
It IS hoped for a good attendance
DS importnnt business IS to be trans
acted
OPPORTUNITY FOR THE
FARMERS OF BULLOCH
ELD. CROUSE RETURNED
noon
M ISS Bruce \\ us \ sister of Mrs W
G Raines, and made hOI homo With
her herc for m my years A httl"
mOIO than \. yea i ago she went tc
OCIIII\ and vas employed In one of the
banks of that city While mtnister
109 to a stricken family In th at Cit
she ,\ {IS stJ lei en With Influenza her
des th f'ollowlng one week late:
1\11 and Mrs Raines were notified
Friday of her condition n nd left III
the c�\ll� u'ternoon fOl OCilla, wher-e
they at lived at It o'clock at n ight
She WIlS de id when they I es chcd the
l edside gents hotel and I estaur tnt proprre
tOllis, soft drInk mnnUfJlctuI01"S, 111
fact e\ et ybody Intel ested 1n food
consel \ ltlOn to StlVC the wOlld me
called to mo:)t 111 t1lO court hOllse In
State bOlO next Mond"y, Nov 25, at
1000 a clock, as thele hllv. been sev
etal ch .nges III the food willch I
Wish to explam that might keep some
one out of tJ ouble as the enforcement
IS mOJe sLllngrmt th .. ll hClctofOlC
Lalhes .spectally II vlted to attend
J W WILLIAMS
fo'ooJ Admllllstl atol, B CoCrop
Sweet potatoes
Pelnut.� _
Velvet beans _
Olllons _ 229 85
Peppelis 365 66
Irish potatoes 169 79
Tomatoes __ 28409
Eggplant _ _ 1,35000
Watel melons _ 94 21
Canteloupes _ _ _ 100 00
Cucumbers _ _ _ 26933
Now, the thmg to do IS to encour
age these productions by glVlllg the
farmers J1 market fOI them Three
llUndred acres of cucumbers arc
wanted for the pickle saltmg plant to
be located here The.e IS big money
for the "'''I1fJn tlti>, and there IS
also good profits for the 'busllless
men, the merchants, landlords and
real estll te dealers
The Lord helps tho"e who help
themselves StIltesboro must get thiS
8altmg stlltlon, or let some of our
more enterpesmg nelghbormg towns
take It.
Elder Wm H Crouse, who haa re­
cently been attendmg upon a training
school for Y M C A workers u:
Blue Ridge, N C, returned home last
evening He has been accepted fOl
servtce III the Arm, Y M C A and
Will leav e m a short tIme to begin
SCI Vice In the army
METHODIST PASTOR ABSENT
Rev J B Thrasher, PI'StOI of tlu,
Methodist church, lef't Monday fa
Valdosta to attend the annual con
ference of the Methodist church At
this conference assignments \\ III be
made (:01 the cornmg yea: Rev
Thrnshe: has served the church here
fOJ the past three years, and his mom
bers and tho people of the town gen
erullv hope for his return During
h'ie absence no preaching' SC1"vICC8
Will be held It the chui ch either
mormng 01 evening next. Sund II
T J COBB, Moderator
-_---
SPECIAL �'OTICE FROM
FOOD ADMINISTRATOR
All mer chants districtgrocers
MORE LARGE POTATOES
ART CLASS IN STATESBORO
A potato" elghlllg 8'h pounds wa"
pi esented to thIS oOlce dUllng the
week from the plantation of DI II
Ii' Simmons It Blooklet Two othels
\\ clghlng tOg-cthOl 12 pounds "OlC
plesented b) W T DomllY of loute
No 2 It WIll be undol stood th It the
potato ccllLo) IS feU mg pi atty well tIt
PI csent III \ le,,� of conditions ... hove
mentioned All wei e of the POI to
Hlcn V.Ul0ty
MI FI Ink L Lumont, the "tlSt
\\ho received the t\\O fhstfp"ze� fln
hiS P Hntlng'S ut the fun and IS at.
PI esent eng Iged by the Rustlll StudIO,
\\ III apm: nn fJl t Cil.1SR 111 thIS city If
the 10cIII tnlel1t \\ould attclId III sur
he-lent numbers so that. he could de
vote pal t of hiS tllne III tcncll1l1g dlHl
111 commerclUl WOl J...
Ma I amont hilS studied III No\,
YOI k undCl Mr Wm Chase It the
Chlcngo AI t StudiO, alld hns tl IVeled
extensively to have the neccssul y
knowledge of the be lutiful III natul e
In he. best moods At presellt the
III tlSt IS st"11Plllg at the Rountl ee
Hotel 1I11d PAl ties IIItel ested In tuk
IIlg lessons me requested to c�lll 111
oldOl to orgUnize n class ns qUlcll�
as possible -adv
CNRD OF THANKS
LITTLE VERA EVELYN MINCEY
PE rTY THIEVING HAS
GROWN TO BE COMMON Llttl Vel a Evelyn Mincey the two
yeal old daughtet of MI alld MIS
Watson G Mmce) died Tuesday af
tCllloon lftCl: an Illness of pneumonlR
followlIlg Influenza thiS being the
thll d death III the Mlllcey family
\\ Ithm the pust week
Numelous II1stnnces of potty thlev
IIlg 'flom Icsldences In Statesbolo
have been lepolted dUllng thc pclst
lew days
DUling the ab ence of the family
fOi a few mmutcs last Friday eve
ntng some one entered thc home of
Mr L M Mikell, ransacked bureau
dlnncrs and cDlrJed away a pUlse
With eight Ot ten dollars whICh had
been I" Id down u short time before
Monday afternoon some one entm
ed the home of MI W S Robmson
and carried away a lalge amount of
Jewelry and othel thlllgs of value
which were gathered from varIous
looms III the house The same eve
mllg some one entered the home pf
the Times editor and ransacked every
room In the housc, throWlng the con
tents of bureaus and desks m every
direction Jewelry and Silver left on
the dresslllg table were overlooked bv
the thief and nothlllg wa. taken flOm
the honse
THANKS TO FRIENDS
We Wish to thank the good people
of Statesbolo fOI opolllng up thell
homes to us dUl1llg OUI
recent loss by fire
J 0 Maltln and Family
CARD OF THANKS
STATESBORO, GA.,
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Now IS the tIme to enter your re
newal for magazme subscrlpttons for
ne <t year I hnndle all tI,e loadtng
magazmes and Will be pleased to at­
tend to your renewal Take cubscrtp­
tlOns also for the Boy Srouts Maga
ulnC Let me enter n Bubscrlptlon to
Borne friend as a Chrlstm.s gift
MISS LUCY Mel EMORE
(21nov4tp)
-----------------------
TRESPASS NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bnlloeh County
All persons ale forewarned DOt to
fish, hunt cut wood or otherwise tres
pass upon the lands of the under­
Signed located III the 1340tb Dl8tr.ct
of Bulloch county, under stnct pen­
.Ity of the law
W W MILLER,
R P MILLER ESTATE,
JULIA WHITE
JAKE G NEVILS,
J DAN LANIER
(21nov4tp)
,
We take thiS method of expresolllg
to our friends the deep gJ atltude we
feel for their kmdness at the time of
great grtef whleh has come upon us
In the sudden taklllg away of our
dear husband and father Every ten­
derness shown us has helped to make
Itghter the load of sorrow which we
have been Cp lied upon to bear
Mrs W T Smith and Family
POSITION WANTED�Young mar
llCd mun of expertenee desn es po
sltlOn as working manager of gen·
eral farm, a pel manent home 18
desired, good refel ences F C
WATSON, 1608 Abcrcorn St, Sa
vannah, Ga (21novlt p)As previously advertised, we need the CASH,
you need the GOODS, and if you will call and see
for yourselves we will prove to you that we mean
business.
•
WE ARE EXPECTING YOU.
NOTICE
If all the tired, overworked, run-down women in
this community could realize how our dehcious
Vinol. which contains Beef and Cod Liver Pep­
tones, Iron and ManganesePeptonates and Clyce­
rophosphates supphes the vital elements necessary
to enrich the blood and create working strength,
we wouldn't be able to supply the demand.
Dukedom, T...... Bard.11, N. y,
"Illve on a farm and keep bouse "I keep bouse for my family of
for six In my family. I �ot Into a three, and raise ohl.ken.. I hBd a
nervous, run·down eendttlcn so It nervous breakdown, so J was unable
seemed as thougb I would die A to work The doctor did not aeem to
friend advised me to try Yinol I help me, and a eoustn asked me to
have been greatly Improved by Ita try VIDal It built me up-I now
use and am better and stronger In have a �ood appetite and am well and
every way. "-Mrs H H GOodWID strong '-Mrs Loyal Palmer.
.or all 1'1111-dOW'D, Denou., an.e....o aondltlon•• we.k ••me", overworked
meOo
leeble old people &ad d.lkIa&e ehUdren. tbere .. DO remedy ll)le
VlDol
Yffio1 Creates Strerigth
W H BLLIS COMPANY
SCHOOL STILL CLOSED
W>\NTED-F Imel fa. two hOlse.
fOJ 01 must have stock and be able
to I(uthel hiS ClOP I(ood land and
good ten loom house neal goou
school STEPHEN ALDERMAN,
Statesbolo R 2 (7nov 2'€)
the second tIme It IS beheved th"t
conditIOns ate somewhat Imploved,
howevCl, nnd there IS b lk of opcnlllg
agalll next Monday
HaVing closed last \\ el on account
of the pi evnlencc of Intluenz \ the
StatesbOio Institute 1 em .. dllS closed
no deClSlOn hnvlIlg been) cachcd clS to
the date 101 Ie openmg School wa�
fit st closed five weeks flgo and \\ (\S
I e::;um d aftel t\\ 0 weeks I ccess Il
opened Ilgalll lind continued f01 one
"'pek but "ns closed last "oek for
3 Cents per Quart Cheaper
fV..onerl Itfonerl
AT 50/0
WHY RENT YOUR HOME?
Itfonerl
I can lend you the money and you pay It bac:k so
muc:h per month in amount equal to the amount rent
you are paying.
There are people all over thi& town doing this, rent
haa gone too high and you c:an own your home oheaper
than yu c:an rent, by borrowing in thi& way. If yqu
want to you c:an pay by the month, quarterly or annual­
ly, but
DO NOT RENTI
I am in po&ition to aaaiat you in buying your farm in
the ..me manner, lend you money and you c:an pay any
way you deaire, time from thirty day. to twenty year..
See me at onc:e and buy your home in town or farm
and go to improving it, the increaae in value i. so fut
that it will &oon be &0 that you c:annot buy,
"'�other" bou8rht herPrincess 20 years a�o:j
"It gave her so m<l.lY '> cars of filllh- �£ul service i1<!t when John and I we,.emarried, hel' f,rst gift to In e WilS a new 1-
h�lll1���SS '-
lUN_GE
"And mine is a Leauty. Besides having the (
.ame reliahle LakiniJ qualities and £uel saving
feature. a. JDoc.ber'., it ba.JD4DY Dew cODvenicncee that wcrCQ-t heard o£ then.
"For In.lance my new Pnnc .. as Ln. two large «.:abineta (Insfcltd of
.helve.) whsch pro"ride a haDdy place sn which fo WIlt"t:l the dltlheft nnd ad
(bLDg... The IO.gaUoa. dlrect.heatinlJ copper rellervol(" ]oms the fire box. giving
an abundotlce of la.bot hot water. Il.pc behtnd 'Warming closet 8 veo greater
comfort-morecookln,.urtace.ln EactIJuatcuuJan t cook WithOut my PrLllce...-
Then Ra..a,c• .,.. o� .pee141 d.1lplay In our atnre. Call aod ace them
RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY
The Home of Quality Hardware
•
J,
I.
,
)
BlJ.LLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NE'W"S
aallocb Tim.. , Eat.bltabed July, 1892 }St.leaboro Newa EaI'b Marcb, 1900 Coa.ohd.led JaDu,..,. 22, 1917
PLANS FOR HiS TRIP TO EUROPE
AND CONFERENCE ARE GOING
STEADILY AHEAD.
Washington, Nov 26 -c-President
Wilson Will sail Ior Europe next week
to attelld the openlllg of the peace
confel ence and he expects to be back
III Washtngton soon after the middle
-of January
Plans fOI the PI eSldellt shIp 81 e
gOlllg steadily ahe.ld but beyond the
orlglOnl announcement that he would
leave ImmedlUtely aftel the conven
lng of Congo} ess on Dccembet 2, no
details have been made publiC How
eVC1, It was sUid today lluthrltntlvely
that the PI eSldent plans to be back
on American soil Within SIX weeks
.afte. hiS ship lea\ e. thiS Side
There has been no indication when
the peace conference Will assemble,
but the gepelul behef hele IS that It
Will convene Immediately afte. the
Christmas holJdu� s The PreSIdent
goes III advance to coonfel With the
entente statesmen and It IS expected
that the broad outline of the treaty
Will be framed beforehand With a
Vie", to Its adoptIOn soon after the
-conference meets
The PreSident was understood to
llave discussed hiS trip With members
of hIS officml family at the regular
Tuesday cablllet meettng today, but
If hiS plans were revealed they were
not permitted to become pubhc
Reports of censolshlp of the news
of the peace confelence wele met to
day With the statement thot not only
would there be no censorship, but
that the Amellcan newspapel cal res
]londents would be gIven all faelhtles
pOSSible for tl1lnsmlttlllg thelI diS
patches
Correspondents sent flam
<;oun�ry Will m,uke the tllpi on a
navnl vessel, which Will be placed at
their disposal They Will leave next
Monday ahead of the PreSident, be
cnuse there IS no ship aVailable which
can make 8S fast tlme as the steamer
on which Mr Wilson and h,s party
Will sail
B�ORGIANS URG�D TO
RAIS� MOR� HOGS
MEATS NECESSARY TO FEED
THE UNITED STATES, ALLIES
AND STARVING NATIONS
Atlanta, Nov 23 -"We mBst save
In e.ery way pOSSible that we may
feed ourselves and our allies and have
()n hand a surplus for the starvlllir
peoples of the earth"
That IS the order sent out Just re­
",e.tly by the federal food admlllls­
tratlon Just as soon as German ar­
mies are clemed awoy, food \Vlll be
I equlred by the countries which have
been robbed by these a.mles of their
food supply
Mllhons face .ta.vatlOn thiS Will
ter If food wele abundant, It could
not be sent to them flom thiS countr,
()1I account of l',e congested rondl
tlOR of transpo. tatton There must be
between twenty and sixty mllhon pea
pie for whom thel e appears to be no
"ay to leach them
There a.e mllhons of people today
In SerbiA, Roumama parts of Russl8
and Chllla tliat are facmg actual star
vatlOn These people must be helped
next year, and the next year In fact,
Mr Hoover states that fa. the next
five years followmg the close of the
war some of the foreign C{)untTies
Will have to be prOVided With food
ThiS all means that evel y pig that
can be raised to a hundled and fifty
pOUllds next year Will find a I cady
market at a good pIlce Every female
hog that does not plOduce a family of
pigs next sprlllg has robbed her OWII
er of the price elf that htter The ht
ter Will not be fOI tlicomlllg ncxt year,
however, If the mating does not take
place thiS month and the hog Ownel
\\ Ito does not make It hiS buslI1ess to
see that thiS IS done and that a PUI e
bred bam IS us�d IS cheatlllg himself
out of a tidy sum of money and wast
1Ilg' much valuable tIme The same
I mount of feed that "II cate fa. the
-s0\\ thiS \lInte. "III t.. ke her through
cnrrYlllg a family of pigs
'
In all probablhty the.e Will be a
JH emlUm tJald fOI pigs nBxt Spllllg
There has nevel been such blight
plospect fOI big prices TillS IS ex
pl8111ed by the fact that the foreign
cou1\trtes whICh have been at war Will
ha\'e to buy a new stock of hogs to
bUild up a meat supply Hogs Will
FREE EDUCAnON FOR I �i!:mt:���:::I[;I:� t;:::�L��:�!�:I:;��e
IN WORLD'S HISTORY DISABLED SOLDIERS most sta-iking Ieutur-es On It IS a reIt IS highly Important, therefore production of the victorv monument
that every female unbred should be ' I
to Wtlllnm T Shemnn standing on the
muted this month Without f'a il A TREMENDOUS OVATION IS PLAN OFFICES NOW OPEN IN MANY plaza of New YOlk city The action
f rilu i e to do this IS not only n money NED FOR SOLDIER BOYS WHEN CHIEF CITIES OF THE UNITED of the mayor lollows an mvcactgatlou
loss to the 0" nei but a neglect of THEY RETURN STATES FOR APPLICANTS of more thsn two months The fact
duty as well
Wasillngton Nov 25 -Remember Washington Nov 24 --Offices al e
that the Sherman monument had such
that \\81 time song, 'When You Oome HOW open In f'out teen of the chief
a p rormnenj place on the curtain wns
Bacl. and You W,ll Come Back," cities of the United Stutes to I ecelve
noticed by those atten mg two pel
willch met WIth such uproulous cheel the apphcatlOns of disabled sold,ers
fOI mances ut the audltollum, and the
mg wherever It was sung? and s�HIOIs of the Amcllcan nrmy and
matter was brought to the mayor's at-
It was one of the most popular of navy fOI flee educatlon to equIp them
tentlOn Savannah Was Shelman's
OUI "!lr songs ior vocatIOns fOI which they ale best
obJectl\e m h,s famous mUlch to the
And the' commg back pal t IS go SUited These offices have been es
sea, and It was he who sent a tele
mg to be mude good In gland fash tabllshed by the fedOtal board und
gram to Plesldent Lmcoln announc­
IOn-uftel the big wa) AmeTlca does al e III the folio" IIlg cities Washlllg
IIlg the gift of Savannuh to the Umt
thlllgs ton, Phll"delphll, New YOlk, Boston,
ed States as a Chustmas present The
The Ull1ted States Will give the Atlanta New Odeans Clllcinnati St
work of changmg the cu.tIlm IS to
boys flom 'ovel there" the g.eateot LOUIS Dullas, Denvel, Cillcugo MIn
sUllt at once and It Will be sent back
"a.mest welcome that any artny ever neupohs, SI\1I Flnnclsco and Seattle
to New York Immediately The
I ccelved upon Its home coming At each office ure station cd men to
statute IS to be pRinted out and a new
Probably the biggest w�lcomlllg adVise the dlsubled fight.. s us to whut
scene sUPphe_d_� _
celebratIOn Will be he.e III the na- they <lIe entitled to lecelve, u medl
tlOn s capital Already tentative IHO cal officcr und a man to obtalU em
glams have been sugge,ted to the ployment for them when they ale
stan Plesldent and Secletulles Baker lind leDdy to go to Walk It IS plomlsed
Dunlels, and they have ugl eed that by the federal board that upphcutlOllS
the bo)s III .Imy kh<lkl and llavy blue Will bo smpathetlcally consldeled
Will get a hca.t gllpPIlll1," welrome With the best mtel ests of the disabled
when they do come back m 11 In mind
The Washington cel emony \Vhile I ecelvmg I e educatIOn the
doubtless come aftel the maJol pal t gOt el nmellt Will pay the disabled mun
of the expedltlonal y fat ces ale .e $65 a month and III addition Will pi a
tUI ned ThiS may not be fOI a yeDI \Ide him With funds necessary to pay
But It Will take III the home forces educutlOnul fees Each man accepted
too, all those boys who "ele In ham fOI Ie educ Itton wlil be sent to an
mg when the Wal ended Institution glVlIlg speCial courses III
The plan most favoled hele IS to the hne he has chosen 01 he "III be
WInd up the wal 111 a bUISt of glol y, gl\ en Instl uctlOn In Rny Industry he
With hundleds of thousands of OUI Wishes to lemn
fightels malchmg through the natIOn DUling hiS tl lining pellod allow
<11 capital, past the Whlte House ances Will be mude by the govel nment
whele the Plesldent Will .evlew them to hiS dependents, such as Wife, chd
ThiS would be a lalger celebratIOn dl en and mothe. These Will be fixed
but of the same I eVlewlng Idea which
In propol tlon to the amount they re
carne at the close of the CIVil W,elf cel\ ed while he was m actl\ e service
It has been suggested that Marsllal When the disabled man has filllshed
Foch and Generuls Halg and Dlaz be hiS trammg the federal board pi am
mVlted to stand With the PreSident Ises to have employment ready fOI
on the .e\leWing platfolm ThiS Will him After he has gone to work agnln
be done, If It IS pOSSible for them ,t'l
hIS compensation from the war Iisk
accellt mVltatlons Very likely milt IIIsulanc� begms
and Will t'<lnttnue
tary detachm,ents from the Alhed unaffected by the amount of hiS e�rn
armies Will be brought over for that mgs
one .evlew They Will march WIth In making these announcements the
the Amencan soldiers who fought at fedel al boa I d for vocatIOn educatIOn
their Sides III the war states
Klllg Albert of BelgIUm, too mAy "The" orst mIstake a disabled man
be IIlvlted, as It IS known that he hus can make IS to drtft IIItO a low glade,
expressed the Wish to be able to come unskilled occupatIOn W1thout any
to Amellca and personally thank the tralnmg he must rompete With the
people of the United States fOI thell normal man m a line of work where
aid to the Belll.'lUn people and their brute strongth and phYSICal fitness
country The Belgian legatIOn I,ere alone count and there can be no doubt
I efuses to comment upon the nO"SI
8S to the outcome when WOl k becomes
blhty of Kmg Albert's commg to thl� slack Every consideratIOn requires
country, although It IS frank III Its that a disabled man should obtalll per
admiSSIOn that the Belgian KIng loves manent employment
at a deSirable
America and AmerICans wage In the POSition for which he IS
It IS thought here that Genclal best fitted or for which he CAn be
Halg may rome as the offiCial British
come best fitted OtherWise hiS career
mlhtary witness of the reviewing
Will consist of alternate pertods of
ceremollles, and that Italy may send more or
less undeSirable employment
General Dlaz But If they do not
Idleness tl ymg to hve on hiS pensIOn
come III offiCial capacities they may
and plckmg up au occupatIOn No
be plevalled upon to VISit Amenca at
self .espectlllg veteran of th,s gleat
the ttme when the pal "de of victors
war can afford to be placed m thiS
Will be held It IS held hel e that position
There IS only one escape by
thel e IS less probablhty of \ hungmg
whIch these men may make their fu
M.lIshal Foch ove. at that time, as
tUI e safe and that IS If trullllllg IS
It IS believed the work of reronstruc-
necessal y to obtam It thlough the
federal boald fOI vocatIOnal ttammg
"The temptatIOn to take these 10\\
grade, unskilled Jobs IS ve.y strong
whIle war prtces prevail, espec1811y as
pay IS hlghel because thele IS a lack
of help "nd the qualtty of the WOI k
IS not looked at too closely, but Jobs
commandtng war prICes and employ
IIlg large numbers of parlilcularly
skilled or unskilled hands nre not HI
ways gOll1g to eXist They ,11 e SOOl1
gOing to shrmk to nOlmal con<litlOns
"'hut then? The answer IS unCol tu
1Iately vel y Simple The law of sup
ply and demand IS not gomg to stop
WOl kllig because tliere have 'been
some men who hs\e been soldlels gnd
who mcurl ed disabilities In defense
of their country If the.e IS only pay
IIlg work fa. so many hands the su'p
ply of ha!.'ds must be cut down When
thiS h lppens, the man who cannot
tUI n out us much or as good work DS
a sound man IS gOlllg to lose hiS Job
That means th� dIsabled man Will be
out of a Job �d Will dllft about flom
one temp a.y employment to the
othel me mg lebuff after lebuff and
of less value as tllne goes
come first In the I ne of meat food
animals for the hog IS the only run
m 1 t I om which edible meat can be
produced III a period of eight months
OUR POWER S�OWN
IN REAR OF ARMIES
IMMENSE RESOURCES AT HAND
TO CONTINUE DRIVE WHEN
GERMAN ARMIES GAVE UP
Am61lcall HeadquRI ters 111 FIance,
Nov 21 --On the mOInmg of Nov
11 the Untted States had In Fiance
78 391 officel sand 1,881 37G men II
totnl of almost 2000000, and the.e
wele 750,000 combat tlOOPS In the
Algol1nc sector, not Includlllg UllIts
on other parts of the (tont
S nrc war WI'S dedared 967
Statesboro has an oppot1;unlty of
securrng a pickle recerving station to
be established here by the Georgia
Preserving Company, a large canning
and preserving concern of Atlanta,
Ga, which Will furnish a cash mar ket
for cucumbers, beans, c ibbnges and
cauhflowers
The first year the company will
contr act for 200 to 300 acres Th'ese
products will l"lve a gross return of
$200 00 to $SOO 00 per acre to our
fal mers, which IS much more than the
average crop WIll Yield
The boll weevil has proven H gloat
menuco to OUI cotton crop We must
turn to other products We cannot
raise these products Without a m I
ket fOI thorn OUI people must ere
ate the market It IS up to the peo
pIe of Statesboro to see that these
crops UI e taken CIII e of This pickle
etubon offers the Ideal solution be
cause It furnishes ;1 lendy cash mm
ket for garden and furm products
dUllng the enrly and I11l(j f.:ummOI se l
lion,
Hot e me some IveHlge Yields or
vegetables In Lee county F1ol.da, tIl­
ken flam the State AgrlcultUlul BlIl
letln and whIch con be easily match
e� III Bulloch county
Avcrage Yield
POI ACI e
___ $26797
11360
4338
MEN ARE WANTED YET
FOR Y M C A WORK
Bille RIdge, N C No\ 15
D B 'IlIlnel
Statesboro, G I
My DeRr Sll
We nle requested to wllte OUt 10
cal pDpers fOI publtcntlOn stotmg that
the need of strong men-phYSICally,
mentally and spmtually-for Y M
C Awol k IS far greater now than
at any hme slllce the begtnnmg of
the Wat, and they urge men capable
of smovtng unselfishly through tllls 01
ganlzutlon to send In thell apphca.
Bunce'. Dairy .sll. clean mdk
I
tlOns at once
Bunce'. Dairy .eU. clean mtlk.
Bunce'. Dairy .811. dean milk Smcerely
Buac.'. D.I..,. ••U. cleaD mIlk WM H CROUSE
�====��=======
BLITCH·PARRISH,CO.
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES,MEN'S AND
LADIES'READY TO WEAR and MILLINERY
AGAIN WISH TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION.
Our stock of Merchandise, well bought, will be
sold at prices very low for the CASH, At the time
when prices of merchandise seem high we are go­
ing to sell our entire stock of fresh, clean goods
at prices in keeping with present prices of cotton.
We are not putting on a CUT THROAT SALE to
push off some old junk, but are actually selling!
best Merchandise just as low as it can be sold.
We bought heavily early in the season and bought
right, and our intention is to reduce our Stock and
show you how close goods can be sold for CASH.
Call and see us. You will find courteous sales­
ladies and salesmen who will take pleasure in
showing you through our stock and will be glad
to sell you what you need.
:::!'..,'w·..l'w·w·•.....,..._......""w..v.y""'"""""'....y.......,o,}'..,"JYoI'.lYa�""'"..·N.·.J
� / �
� Bunces' Dairy �
I �SELLS MILH �
�.
w�sh to thank my m lny fnends
I��;::������f;�t�;;: ,,�""..'II'.'II' '1i�r"I'
..
n..n..r�'II'.'II'�'1i :r"I.r"I:n..n;t'I..'II �'II',e'l/..'1i��r"I;n..n�t'I:'II'.'II'�'I/..'1i:r"I�n�n..t'I.."'�'II'.\I""1lea�r......,
•
.r.I'....,W'1i'li
the Sickness and death of our loved ;.������������������������������������
ones, and who al e contmumg to show
their sympathy In our sorrow, and
helpmg hand to those still Sick
Mrs Laura J Mincey and Family
WORLD'S DOUGHNUT RECORD
Our boys overseas, desplt� the wars
end, nre as hungry as ever for Sal­
vation Army doughnuts Ensign Ger
trude Symnods and EnSign Viola WII­
hams olalm the world's record for
frYing and dlstrtbutlng doughnuts to
doughboys Movmg from one vlllage
to anotheY, nn AmerIcan regiment en
termg German terrttory, was supphed '::;:====:;;;;;=;:;;;=;:====;:=:::;;:=;:=;:===;:::;;
w1th 3,500 of the crisp brown spheres
two to each weary but happy soldier
as they marched by the SalvatIOn
Army hut, wherem the two girls had
fried the goodies
df ld gauge !\merlcan locomotives and
.0 I I stundnl d gauge fl eIght cal s
Iluve bcen brought ovel and opel sted,
"long With the operatIOn of 350 loco
motives and 973 cars of foreign 011
gm Engtneers ocnstructed 843 miles
of standuld gauge lallroad, 500 miles
bemg bUilt smCe June 1
Whele Iallroads were unnecessaty,
the engineers constructed miles of
lOadway for the oper"tIon of 53,000
motor vehicles of all descllptlons
In the construction and Imptove
ment of dockage and wal ehouses, the
Walk h"s been PloportlOnate, the
warehouses alone havlIlg 1n aggl e
gate floor area of .llmost 23,000000
squal e feet DI edgtng opel ntlOns ha, e
been expanded and doek fDclhtles
ha\ e been gl eatly InCI eased
Figures gathel ed by the Assoctated
PI css show also that the Amertcan
Almy was m no dangel of food shalt
age, as It has on hand In France to
day 290 000,000 rations of beans
18S 000,000 ratIOns of floul and sub
stltutes, 267,000,000 of milk 161,
000,000 of butter and substitutes,
143,000,000 of sugar, 89,000,000 of
meat, 57,000,000 of coffee, and 113,-
000,000 at lice, hammy and othe.
foods, With flavoungs, frUits, candy
·nd potatoes m proportIOn For smo
kers there are 761,000,000 rations of
cigarettes and tobacco tn other forms
CONVALESC�NT CAMPS
IN!SOUTH�RN STAT�S
Wasillngton, Nov 26 -Soldiers
who have been mcapacltated 11\ over
seas service and who are convalescent
m thiS country, Will be assembled at
twenty seven camps for organizatIOn
Into convalescent detachments Gcn
eral orders Issued today by the War
Department prOVides for the formn
tlOn of these detachments and the
the abandonment of the pi actlce of
tiansfellll1g convalescent men from
overseas to development battllhons
The convalescent men Will be sent
tu camps nearest thell homes and the
olders say lilt IS the mtention to diS
charge 0.11 overseas convalescents as
soon as pOSSible consistent With maxI
mum phYSical Impl 0\ emcnt" Inten
slve tl entment und tlUlI1tng of the
detachments Will be undertaken, the
oulet prOVides, so that the CUle 01
m",Xlmum ImpIO\Cment of tlte men
and thell subsequent dlchu'ge may be
accompltshed In the sholtest pOSSible
time
The camps m "hlch the detach
ments Will be formed Include Gordon
Hancock, Jackson, McClelialld, Se
"el, Shelby, Sherldln, Wadswolth
and Wheeler
----
STATE CHAIRMAN
THANKS GEORGIA WOMEN
MIS E II Goodhalt, challman fOI
Geolgla, \-Vomen S DIVISion, United
Wnr Walk Campaign, sends, th.ough
the pl ess to the women of the state
the follOWing CRId
, As chairman tal Geo.gla of the
\\Tomen'l:J DIVISion In the great dllve
Just put ovel by the AmerIcan peo
ole fOI welfm e funds to take ames
sage flom home to OUt boys 'ovel
titCle, und some comfort to OUI wo
men 111 mdustl1es, I Wish to expl ess
my appl eClatlOn for the splendid co
ope.atlon given the state camp"wn
fOlces bl the "omen of Geo.glu
"In every county and commumty
they have done nobly and the geJ
eral camp�\lgn org.aluzatlOn recog
IIIzes the value of their work"
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY' NOV. 28, 1918
BIGGEST PARADE
tlon In France will const me- much of
hiS time, and he will not leavc France
In nt Ie l�t two yeal S
But �AI �t a ICVleWIl1g' �tnlld that
\,"Quld be, w tIl Wilson F ..H.:h Persh
Ins HaIJ, h.lhg Albel t nnd Dmz
there I
And what an al my passing by the
heloes of the wal, American Bntlsh,
FI ench, Belgian and Italtan'
EVANS KILHD WHILE
LEADINGIFOR DEAD CAPTAIN
(Savannah PI ess )
Info.mutlOn has .eached the city
that Lleut Bevelly D Evans, JI ,
son of Judge Bevelly D Evans of the
fedel31 COUI t, whose death w IS te
POI ted flom Atlanta thIS mOl1l1ng
\\as killed 11\ actIOn III Fl�llce along
the Meuse sectol \ III Ie lendlllg hiS
company, m the place of hiS captam,
who W lS killed on the mOl nmg of the
snme d ly Captalll RICiulI dson was
the comm.lIldlllg officel who "as killed
10 battle Lieutenant E\ ans was
killed only a short time befole the
al mlstice was Signed
Lieutenant Evans elltel ed the fil t
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HIGH TAXES TO
RUN FOR YEARS
ORDINARY GOVERNMENT EX­
PENSES TO REACH TWO 811..
LION DOLLARS PER YEAR
WashIngton, DC, Nov 12 --Go.,­
ernment finanCial qeeds fo; man,.
ye lIS are almost certain to run about
$4,000,000,000 annually, treasury ex­
perts estimate, and most of the mone,.
Will be raised by taxatIOn
Consequently students of govern­
ment finance thmk the taxel Impossd
last yea. and p8ld III June probably
Will not be hghtened materially b,.
the advent of peace
Secretary McAdoo today warned
that taxes neeessa rlly would be hllh
for many years to pay 011' war debts,
and that addltlon,l government loana
would be requlI cd He did not attempt
to forecast how big the volume of
taxes would be
Roughly, treasury offiClal1 and coa­
grsaslonal leaders !II charge of reve­
nue legislation figure thll way
"Ordlllarlly government expense.
WOULD HELP WHERE POSSIBLE which ran around a b11lton dollan a
TO RENDER COMFORT AND year before the war, now WIll amount
CHEER TO SOLDIERS to at least $�,OOO,OOO,OOO annually
New YOlk Nov 18, 1918 for many years, and for two or three
Editor Bulloch TII�es, years after the war may be double
Dear Sir that figure If the $16,860,000,008
The Geol gm Society of the City of of Liberty Bonds already Issued are
New York IS exceedingly unxolus to lIIoreased In volume by later loana to
lender com fa I t and cheer to wounded $25,000,000,000 the !llterest on thla
or convatescent soldiers now In New sum would amount to about $1,000-
York, 01 who may be returned from 000,000 a yeur In additIOn, It prot..!
0\ er seas durmg the coming months ably WIll be the government'8 policy
An enthusmstlc meetlllg of the So to establish a Sinking fund to payoff
clety a few days ago adopted heartily the bonds at maturity, nnd this 'Will
1 eomplehenslve and workable plO reqUire about $1,250,000,000 a year.
glum and subscribed a hbelal fuad These three Items would make an al-
to make the WOI k effecttve gl egate near $4,250,000,000.
A gre,lt handicap p.esents Itself, To offset thiS there would be nearly
howevel, due to the difficulty which IS a half billion dollars comIng In an­
encounteled when mformatlon rela- nually from the alhes ns lOterest on
tlve to soldiers IS sohclted from the their loans, whIch now amount to ,7,­
military autholltles ExpellenLe has 000,000,000 and are Itkely to run
taught us that It IS ImpOSSible to se much higher, and revenue from CUI­
cure any Infonnatlon concernmg a
toms and mlscellan�ou. sourejla lI:heh
soldier mvahded here Therefore to last yenr amounted to about ,,60,­
get 111 touch With our SICk or wounded 000,000 ,
It IS necessary that we have the co With allowance. for Wide v..l..
operation of the press of Geol gla to tlons m these calculations there would
acquamt the lelatlves of our soldIers stili remum about three and a half
WIth our PUI poses, so that We may be bllhon dolla.s to be raised from lOter­
promptly notified of the location of nal revenue taxes Last year $3,648,­
any Georg .. n aSSigned to a hospital 000,000 came from Internal revenuu,
m thiS district ana VICllllty mcludlllg$2,776,OOO,000 from Inco••
If you Will be good enough to brlOg and excess proflts taxes This year
thiS matter fu�y ta the attention of these figures Will probably more t....
your readers and make any comment be doubled Factors w1tlch make the
or elaboratIOn of the subject that you system of estimates highly tentative,
moy reel that the undertaking JUStl offiCials pomt out, are that the war Ia
fies, We Will be exceedingly grateful not yet defimtely over so far a8 ex-
Letters glVtng full partlculars m pense IS concerned, and that war
all cases should be addressed to the. debts both of the Amencan govern­
Chairman of the Committee, R 11( ment to the pubhc and of the alhed
Brannon, 62 Leonard St, New York government to the UlIlted States can-
The Society thanks you In advance not be figured untl! then Reronstrue­
for the assistance that we beheve tlon pohcles, yet to be fonnulated,
you Will cheerfully give us m makmg will have much to do With determID-
thiS work ell'ectlve mg how many eXisting government
Very smcerely war time agencies shall be contmued.
R M BRANNON BeSides on the conditIOn of busln_
Challman and foreign trade a�ter the war musi
-- ...-- depend the weight uf the tax burden
GOVERNMENT WILL PUSH which can be borne
R�D�MPTION Of PL�DG�S BOLSHEVIKI GIVEN ROUGH
HOUSE BY SOLDI�R BOYS
SOCIETY IN NEW YORK
TO SERVE GEORGIANS
ashmgton, D C Nov
clal) -The TI ensu.y Department IS
not at all sattsfied With the showmg
made thus fat by the State of Gear
gla 10 regard to the redemptIOn of
Wal Savmgs Stamp pledges by the
Citizens of the state In June the
people of Geolgtn Signed pledge cards
to the amount of thll ty three mllhon
dol101S, and up to d"te there hilS been
pUlchnsed III Georgta only .\PPI0"l1
mately thll teen mllhon dollars In War
SI1VlllgS Stamps All of these pur­
ch Ises of stllmps have not by any
means been by those who pledged to
pUlchase celtam amounts last June
Tn fact, It IS conservntl/cly estlntdted
by the TllCasul y Del",rtment that
thet e al e apPloxlmatelv twenty five
mllholl dollals of ul1ldeemed pledges
III Geolgla at the p.esent time
All of the lecolds 111 legald to the
pledges made by GeolglR CitIZens Will
be IInmechatel} gone ovel and check
ed and the filst notification to those
who hat e failed to I edeem their
pledges Will go fOll\ald at once
I[ the CitizenS of Georgia do not
Immedlatel�r I edeem the Wal Sa\rmgs
stamp pledges, a 1 epi esentatJ\ e of
the Treasury Department Will be sent
to every commulllty m the stllte and
Will stay on the Job m the commulllty
until all pledges are redeemed
(Signed) Edward Young Clark,
States Publtclty Director
New York, Nov 26 -Hundreds of
soldIers, sailors and mannes broke
through a cordon of pohce surround­
mg Madison Square Garden last nIght
and attacked the InternatIOnal SOCial­
ISts who hod attended a mass meetiug
at whICh BolsheVik doctrmes were ex­
pounded Men nnll women broke and
fled as the men m ulllforms charged
past the pohce, but were pursued in
the Side streets In every direction
The attack on the Soclahsts csma
at the close of a meetmg whlcla
threatened from the moment It began
to bl eak Into a 1I0t It was callell
ostenSibly to p.otest agamst the exe­
cution of Thomas J Mooney, but
Scott Neal mg, who was present, nnd
othel speakers, devoted most of their
attentIOn to pleas fa. the release of
'pohttcal offende.s
Several men and women were ar..
.ested fOI displaying red flags III d&­
fiance of the 01 der of Mayor Hylnn,
Madison Squat e was the rallYIng
pomt fOI the sold els who qUickly
staged an mplomptu mass meetinc
for an attack on th� "Bolshe",kl
"
Hunch eds of Soctah ts were bsdl
beaten, but as far as could be learned
none was serIOusly hurt The PQlIc.
had the SituatIOn ell in hand withh,
hour • fter the cl 8e of tit
